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BAY CJ

The Iiudson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 years
le experiencc in providing

for hunters

Ev-er%'tlitig îcsrvcati be
ipplied. Ciretiliir fetters of

Ci,.oit issiucd on ail the
Coiiipanyý'.' 1lIand Posteq.
Ftîrtl ier Artictilars on ap-
plicatioti to... .. ...

HUDSON'8 BAY COMPANY
WirdtapEa

Ibami1lton Powder
gompauy

MANUFACTUREO SPORTIN O
*ý GUN POWDER

Sine$ 1865. as a nesuit you have

"ARIBOU" made froam best materlals, psrfectly
put together. IlDLICKING" Ilard pressed,
slow burning. keopL weIl under ail conditions.
IlSNAP SHOT" IIlgh veloclty, moist resldium
Cheap.* The powder for overy day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can be bought in Canada as good as tver
put in & gun. It bas a poitiveadvaltage over
bornt Male, the djiri is sof.j t_ W. in Londcn

AMERICANS SAY
The flner English or American Powder and Cana-
dian "lCaribou," 1 amn quite famihar witb. Tbsy

*ie5 littit recoit that ont may shoot ldy
wiihout bruised shoulder or hcadache.-Frs
and Stream.

CANADIANS ABROAO SAY
Cao you send over same Trapl 1 don't menn to
flattez but ht i abeai1 of anything we get here.-
à. WV. W., flataviu, N. Y.

REPEATING ]RIFLES
repeat. They don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.
In a word, they are the oniy reliabie repeaters.
Winchester rifles are made ln ail desirable
calibers, welghts and styizs ; and are plain,
partially or elaborately ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pockctbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
madle for ail kinds of shooting in ai kinds of guns.

WINfCHESTER REPEA TINO .4RMS CO., NEWV HAVEN. CONN.
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A M~ixed Bag. *
I1V l.1. SMI'rlI

(Aittor of "A 1prtanI ctûxldennzy and I1'hot-)gr.iptiv" etc.)

It wvas (,i a fille Novenuber iiioriiing
titat Ni- and I, witlî a brace of setters
iii the buggy, -started out for a day's
.Slîootiîig.

An liouirs drive over a good road
brouiglit lis to our destination, a fariner
frienid'., at whose place we always put
tip wlieî we bliw t iii that neigliborlxood.

\Villie, the farnier's soli, withi sciooF-
bag stral)ed on his sixoulder, was start-
iuig ont fur sclzool, but on seeiug us
turîxed back and opened, the gate tW let
us drive iii. He greeteci us :

" Gooc inxorxinig. We empected you
last wvetk. There are lots of quail, aud
nobody bas been ihere slxooting. Awful
sorry 1 cant go with you. Otir exanîs

ron at scixool and I arn tryiuig for the
fourth book. Pare iiot miss a day.-"

-That's riglit, Willie, stick to your
lessons, you caux have plenty hluting
Saturdays and holida- s. Whiere hiave
vou seen bird s?>'

" Well, you know where the old
slaslxing was last fail where you got so
inaun' ?

"Well, last spring father cleared that
ail up and put iii a piece of buckwheat
and a patch of mille. 'rhert are two
bevies there. I put one of them up last
niblxt when I was bringixîg thxe cows iii
froin the wlieat stubble. There maust be
more than twenty ini it. Big fe!lows.
Tlien you know Mr. Ray's willow swale,
where you shot the woodcoek, there is a
bevy stay around there soxnewliere. I

* Iiistrtcd from th,- author'. photograph%.

did iuot see thiiexu but 1 saw wihere they
hlad been roosting. Vou'Il find theni.
I saw a woodcock tiiere. I uxiust hutrry
ioiv or l'Il be Inte, but if 1 arti, the

iiia'amn won't say aluythuîxg, suie boards
at our place and is real nice. "

"Don't stay longer, W'illie, youl hutrry
to sclîool. We eau put the hiorse away.
Give lim a drink anxd a feed at mion,
aud w'e~ill see you in the ev'ening. "

-AUl righit, l'Il attend to hiirn. Good-
bye. I liope you wvill liave Zs good luick
as you had last tinie."

Tlankis, Willie. It's goilig to be a
fine day. I think we shial ixiake a good
bag."

Witli this hiurried conversation WiUlie
started off on tlie rn for sclîool. Aïfter
P-Utting our horse ini the stable, we
statrted out, heading 1cr the buckwlieat
and miillet Ecubbles, with Belle and
Bristol, which were our brace to-day,
close at hee..

It was past nine o'clock. The sun
lîigh up %vould have been dazzlizigly
briglit, but it was filtering thxrough that
peculiar sinoky hiaze whicli inakes our
!ovely " Indiau suilumer."

Wlîat a delightful morning ! Whiat a
day we ivere promnised ! Is there any
weathxer iu auy part of the world. to be
out-of-doors in, whicli is so bewitcJxing
as our Indian summer ?

We cast off the dogs iii a good wheat
stubble whîich adjoined the mille patch,
M- working Belle, whilst Bristol
looked to me for orders. M- cast



Belle off to the lef t aid .1 îaved Bristol
to the opposite dir-ction. After two or
tlirue casts Bt île liatiled til anîd coin-
iiienced roadiîîg a rnniiîîig buvy, and
soion stificiecie on a1 staiuncli point. It
%'as a littie tinte Iîefore Bristol mtade Ilis
sweep ini tliat direction, wlieîî at abolit
liftv yards lie catuglît sighit of heî* andi
hacke(:d ilistaîitlv. XM'e walked 111 luis-
tirelv aîîd fluislied the birds, a granld
bevy. M- mnade a riglit anîd left. I
iiissed iiiv first hi rd, but scored. with liv%
second( siiot. 7;7cck. To quick with
lit%, first barrel, mid vet liow ofteti we do
it. \Ve inarked tie 1hirc'.s (lowi in. Oie
buish, anîd after geatlîe;-ilig ouir tlirce
1irds, started after tlîcîn. ()ur- (ogs did
us., soinie good work on the scattered
birds, escept tliat Bristol stole miîe of
B3elle's points, for doing whichi lie
received a few c1lps of the whip). W'e
l)agge(1 five more, and( a rabbit whiiclh
scildded out of a bruslî-pile whichi we
wcre shakiîîg upl for quail. fouid a,
resting place ini otir gante bag.

We iiext starteci for the woodcock
swale wliere \Vilhie said Ile saw sgsof
«i rocistilig bev*y. \Ve beat it thloroniglîlv
ani ficûsled three cock, which we bagge.d
after sigthiree ontige 1 the last
oMie. Whlat a bird a late faîl woodcock
is 'Ftill featliertd, fat and lazy. Livinig
higli il)-' l>asking ini the îid(dav suit
readv to start souitli on the lîrst Ilit
the atînosphiere changes ald seîîds the
thernicilnetcr so far below tIce frcezilng
point that the black, soft iiîuck, ili
whichi lie delighits to bore. lias a crust
forid on it too liard to he pierced bv
lus. long- and sensitive bill.

We spenit coiwi(erable tiljue in lînîîtiiv
for the hevy, wliicl wc saw for oulrsclves
lîad bee i nîaking its lodgilngs ini the
swale. XVe were necarlv giviîîg it tip
wlhen Bristol. away off, hegan sliowviiu
sigîts of birds liavinig been rtiinîuîng
wvliere lie wvas, TIlie. scenit was; cold, and(
evideintlv it land heen sone tiîiic silice
thev lad-l been tiiere, Belle, going- over
to lîbîîi, took up the failit scenit, but
ueitlit-r (log cotild inake -iiivtliiig ont of
it. \Ve tIeli cast tOient over ilito the
liext field, ain oat sttnbble, liot a Nyery
likelv place to fiind birds. Prcsently
Bristol caughit tip a hiotter scent, aîî<l
coiiiiiice(l roadiing down the weed-
growîî fence wvhich lie crossed at the end

of the field, inito an1 old clicippiîîg.
Catchuing 11p thie scuent again, atici trailiîig
on over logs anîd arouinI <>1< rotteu brtisl
p)iles. M- keep>iiig Belle ait lied,
allowînig inv (log to finiish the work lie
liad coiiiiîîeîilced(, and wvas nlow (loiiig ho
%vecll. 1re'seîtly lie camne to a statnel
point at a suîîall buishy scecoiid.-growtli
patcli iîîto wliicli the hird iliad rail
l)rol>ally 0on lieariiig nis followi:ig on
tlieir trail.

Fluslhing the bcvy, we ecdi bagged
Olie. 'flic birds fleiw to good cover, par-
tially grownv upl nceglcctedl pasture,
patelles of %vitlierc(1 goldeni rod and
stnnited 'scrtil, coveriiig the grond. \Ve
did soîîîc bad qliot.4:..,,-. huit hefore
w-c gave thieini up liad adcled five more to
our l)ag, inakiig seimn out of tîuis lievy,
and( another cottoîlt lI.

Tlwo rabbits, tliree cock and fifteen
quail. Th'le bag w.-. getting lieavv, anîd
as we iîitcided coîning back, soinwlîere
licar this place, wc laid our gaine hy the
side of ant old log anid covered it safely
with wVee(is andi dried grass. 1 klioiv of
noctlîing I (iislike to carry so ilnucli as
ral)lits. Thiere is nio gaine thiat goes
itîto the bag tliat is suicli a dea(l lumip as
a rabbit.

It was îîow getting near nomn aid %ve
knew the quail wouild he layiîig tip,
scr.atchiing- andl snîinig tlîeilîselves in
sonie liook or weed pateli w'itl a soti-
crn aspect, alid w'onld lc liard to ind.
'ure w-as a iiice piece of partri(lge

busli soine distance on. and as it laid ini
the (directioni w~e wcre hutiulg, we
iliteuided takziîg it iii. Kiîowinig that
the nmon hiour us as good for partridge,
ruffed grouse, as aiiv. otiier tine u the
dav, we started for it. M'e lîiti tic
likcly spots 011 the way, wliere Bo0b
WhIite and faiiiily îiiglît be speiidiiig
titeir îîoitidle, but fotilud nîone.

It was past 1m001 wliteii we got to the
btish, anid selectilig a log to si t oi, wlîicli
w-as lying iii a snnnyii glade, we lîalted
for our lunch.

auEvery sportsuuali kiîows wliat a pleas.
. t lionir tliis is. Especially so il' it he
on sncbi a lov'cl; day as I alti nowv
(lescribiiig. The pleastire is eiiliaiiced
by the good sliootiiîg yoni are lîaviiig
anîd the goodly înuinber of hirds already
ini tlhe bag, thxe resuilt of the muoriing's
work. "A lnchi ini the bulsl.'' To al
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to the sportsilii il inuais soiiieliiig lie
cainiot couivey t0 aiiuîlier naier

The day %vss harîiiig, we loitered
moire tituie aNwav at ouir iici<ii Iliu thait

we.iltlt i have doule. The laiy, lia/.%
11udi:îiîi suiiieî atiulosplivre acled n uis

liket aiu opiatv. anîd itiade lis alitio.t l''.ittli
to leave tlle prutty >pot mae lîad slei.ctl
%wliert: to tlke Our îuleal.

'l'lie partridge bulsh wvas otir t'
grotui. Walkiiîg abreast, as iiearlIN as

we coUtl. alid abolit fifty yaruds apart.
îîîaking the glog.s %vorl close iii fronît oif

ti-.. Ne beat the grouîîd carefilIN . ()lixe
then another, cîîniiîî,-x old coc:, jrwîî

abo ut alotie, ftuslied wild un us, andt %%ve
got îllîîg fil ini 01 dogs, faîr sai une
tillie. Prescîîtlv Belle flew iulo a pit
anîd two lîirds rose. N- rolted onie

C)ver wliitt the other %vent off titîshiot at.
Quite a tiinte 1)lSdbefore I liad al
chance. A bird at >oîtue di.stalice o lit>
riglît filshd of blis ovii m'cord. Tuirîî-

iiu. quickly, anîd îîîakiuîg a good shiot, 1
brouiglt liîîî dowîî. Oi oarderiîig Bristol
tb retrieve Iîiti 1 f<iiiiid lie wVa> a runiiie.

'l'lie do- trailed liiuu for fiftv N ards ii
miore to wlhei e lie lîad takei tu1 a liole IbN
thie -ie of ai 01(1 decavud log * ait arîîî.S

lgthto reachli it. \Viat rîiîîeitr.s a
Iîrstliey aire soiiit:tiiiies Nvliei Nviig-

tippud ! Aixotlîi bird bagged lîy M ,
over a statîncl pîoiiît. Nvas our toll trotîx
the 1partridg,,,e b>usli.

It Nwas 11ONV 2.30, a'ti.nd we- started
beatiîîg agaiti for qîtail. A veylikely
liiece of groîîîd %viti gnd feecI. anîd

goud0( covcî- tîar hv, anîd wlhere w-e fîîîind
Itirds; last vear, dîid iot rew-ard us-.
1<>- ay.

>lie..eiitlv we caille on a piuce of miîllet
N-iceli liaà beeîî sownî on iîew groulid,
aîînîîîg Ille decayiuig stuiliips. anîd left
unlcuit. I f tîxere is aîîv une thiîîg liat
liail loe to eat more tîxan alîîytliitîg

Oise. it is mille Belle filuslhd a go.od
lievv bier... Site liailed upl as if site werc:
Shot but liad rutii ilito the hirds before
site caughlt tlmer scemit. 'l'ev look to
the partridge buisl aud grive uls a pour
chaince. \Ve b)aggedv oniv three and liad
tc zive bletti 111.

The afterîiooîî %va,; wearimîg on. It
'«as 3.0 and '«e lield a conuîltation
of %var.

-Wliat shial we dIo?

- Weil. %wc are imor: tit a tuile front
uir startiutg plaîce. \Vv ' ilIliinuil lîactk.
\\e w-ill talzke iui btat litîle s' .iloit ili

tiet fietld a little tînril of ouil touR-. al
Ctiek suiiietiiiie, lies, lii it, anid it \a iii îlot
l'e inuiel nt of ir 'aa.If 'a'e dotîît
Iiid a lîev% arotîld tiiere, 'a- wilt tîead
foar the Itttck'a Iieet anid mîillet 'alerv mae
fouulid hIe lirst be% N iii the iiînrtiiîg.

'illce tav dxi e ks .îiither iae% N theî:i C,
aitld we' Sîtotilti be ale t0 fiiîd it tiîts

Ili the '«11mwv swaîîp Bri>tol mîagie a
staunctili pinît. 'Look otit.- and til
got a ;i.itt-idIge. No -Jiot for tuev, but
M- , biig ilila gouid iutIbsu. l uU.it
lîjîti dowii. Juîst theit aiititi cotttil
tiît started out of lier font iii lteu guass
alt 111\ feet, .îîîd I stpe 'er. There
'as 110 good feediuig grtuid mîcar. >() N%(

spelît ta> tite lookiitg fo r qu.îit buit
-,truck a huie lu '«hliere %%q: Ilad 111( mir

gan. After îîickiig ht Ill. '«e cuit-
tlitueil iii the ditrecîti of uni filt I sout
iii tet nîlorîîing. 1);t:si îg over Ille gnuiîid
%% litre '«e liad mir seioiîd 1 we' N~ . Bt istol
camte lu a point anîd tht ce 1iird: ,o gIllp.

I'ao bl ruls gavv e lite oiiINt : >1eid. anid
lit) eX Ne alutte'. et N\li% 1 did îlot kilI
two.

It 'aas 4.-30 wa'sîeî nae rtieJoni Olir
cal lv îîîortîiiîg grouind. andu abouit fuitt-
fi'.e minîtute, 'aa> ail1 thte tl t 11.11 hitdu
iiiake ;lit-% addition to oui , .îlt ad' .nuice

iizg. ,lck fav.ored Il,. 'l'lie dogs
slahitgacro-.s thel'ikwxt hlbi

alttîost ,iiiiltîuîotul\ lle\a iiito az poit,
aiid '«e liad \Vli ý-:cutîd le. .Oi

ritsttg, '.ve ecdi toi<k uie lurd. atî"d hulr-
rieui afti-r bbc% bevv. Thi v dii tnt go to
thte liest of c>ver. The ituli-l llîev ilewN
to %.vas huo opu Nv'ith tg),) littie itîder-
i rtîsli

But eveilitîg' Nvas cotuîîîg oit andI the
bird-. cîuiimue'îct'il lu iuîti antd caul, atid
s ur dos .vre sooîti t uadiug. and pi)itiiig
Oiet oulside and iii bietter cover, anxd

dloiug lte bu-st mourk'-rap lîeN liad
01lune ahI day. anîd '«e liad a few inuites

Of filue sport. W(: did lot ýIhool tili
dark, but quit o ;-ive thxe reuitatî-it of
Ille bevy timie bo -el togFetller o gro to
roost. Eiglit of tîxIat littie faîîtilyv 'ere
uîiissiiug at "Roll Cail - tîtat iiigblt.

Wjllie. hîearing uls shutoing, rau across
the fields m-ld joinied lis. alud '«as deligiited
rit ouir good iick. Mien w'e slarted for
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the baril lie. insisteci on carrying the hag
whlîi conitaiiied the înlost gaine.

Assiste<l hv MViIIie* a few inuites suf-
ficed to liitch tip. iicl. refusingliis f!:dhtr 's
pressing invitaitioni t<> stny t(> supper, witlI
dogs and e.verythiîîg snlugly aboard, w'e
clrove. ütnt of the yard just as the fulil iiiooin
wn's risiîîg to Iighit uis on our Nway homIle.

After stipper we sîîîootlhed and spread
out our gvainie. 'rweluty-seveui cuail, four

partriC0ge. thiree cock and tlîree rabbits.
ThIirtv-seveu liead of four clifferent
Varieties.

Sitting b% the cheerful grate fire. wl'here
our dogs were toasting thieir tioses and
enjoyilig a liaif-hiour hefore beiimg put ini
tîkeir kwilel, we talked over (>ur day's
sport aud concluded that "A Mixed Bag''
on an it diami suumnî<ier cia; wvas the 1hest
of ail slîootiiîg.

Officiai Rules of the l1.R.C.
At a iiî,.-etilg hielc by the coiiiiiittee of

the Montre.al Revolver Club the follow-
ing officiai ies w'ere drawn up, and
adopted for the guictance of ail colupeti-
tions ini future:

'M. A. A. A. REVOLVER CLUB.
RULES ANI) REGUI.ATIONS.

Iii laîidling a revolver always treat it
as thougli it were inacled.

AR MS.
No. i. Auy rev'olver haviiig a mnii-

muni calibre of .22 or a maximumiii calibre
Of .4 in'Y 1e ilsed iii ail umatchies of the
club, provided the length of the barrel
does iiot exceed 8 luches, and the weiglit
2>'4 poutids, uniless otlmerwise specially
provideci for.

(For the present the conmittee re-
serves to itself the riglit to inake special
rules ini regard to the arni and aiimuniii-
tion to be used ilu the iindoor conupetitionis
anid practices, whiiclî nenubers wiIl be
niotified of in due course.)

TRIGGER PUI.L.
No. 2. The uiiniiiinn trigger shaîl be

2ý/2 poulnds, and shall be del.erniiiued by
a test wveighit being applied to the trigger
one-quarter of an incih frorîx the point,
when the arin is at full cock.

SIGIITS.
NO. 3. Ouly openi sighits are allowed.

The foresiglit niav be a bead, or of a
plain barley-corn pattern. The rear
sighit nîiay be adjustable for windage and
elevation, but miust be capable of being
firinly clamnped iii such position.

Sights inay be blacked, smnoked or
painted whxite at the option of the marks-

mani. No aperture or peep siglits allowvd,
anmd tie rear siglit mnust bc ini front of the
Imaimiiier.

A'MMUNITrION.

No. 4. Auy% fixed.-amnumuniiitio nmiay be
used, provicl the saine is not of a dan.
gerous character.

DISTANCE.
No. 5. Tlie openi air practice and

coxmpetitions shall be lield as couveniezzt,
on a range wliere the firing poinît is
clearly definied anid free froin amiv slielter
orwiid sreeiiwliatsoever. The distance
shahle 25 yards froux the target to tle
firing poinit. Comupetitors, iinust stand at
the fdring point, directly opposite to the
target on wlxich tliey are firimmg.The inidoor practices anîd commpetitions
shall be lield ou a range as inay 1h, mnost
comivenient to the cor*..ittee, "',if pos-
sible, shaîl ilot be less thlm 20 yards
long fromu the target to the firiug point.

'rARGETS.
No. 6. In the openi air practices and

coiupetitiois M. A. A. A. stanîdard re-
volver target shall be used, having a
black bull's eye, divided imîto two values,
7 auid 6, and the rings and v'alues slial
be as below xnieintiomîed:

7-ring bull-i 34 inches in dianieter.
6-rinig bull.-234 iuches iii diaineter.
5-riing white--4 inclies iii dianieter.
4-rinig wvhite-5Y8inches in dianeter.
3. riing white-6 7'ý itîches ini diatrneter.
2-rilmg white-934/ juches in diaxueter.
i -ring white- 12~ l8uiches in dianieter.
Tuhe steel targetsi provided at the club

rang!.es ac~e for practice only, and nio
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scores mîade on flieïîx will hi. acceî'ted foi
record, iîîuiess specialiy provicled for liv
the. coîuîîîiittee.

Ili the i jdoor practices anid conipeti-
tions the target tnsed shial be the stani-
(lard Ainerican revolver target, iaving a
black btnll's eve 23.j iiuches ili diaîietter,
divid(l niito tliree valites, zo, 9, S, as he-
low înlentionied

io-ring--1 àa inches iii (liaiter.
9-riig-I 7a incites iii diaier.

8-rig-2~ iîche~ u ciaineter.
7-rig-3 4 iluches ini diaineter.
6-riig-5 incites iii (tiailleter.

5-riig-6~inihes lii diauxieter.
POSITION.

No. 7. T1hi. p>ositionl in ail practicu,
and coîupetitionis shall le standing, fre
froin anv support. the revolver being
lîeld in OiiC biaud w'ith amii exteulded ho
as to le free. front tbc body.

I.OA)ING, FIRIN(; aND LAI .
Ne. S. Thli ree'olver iiitst be loade(l

at the. firing point onily, and. until
eîupty, iiitst b, I>ointe1 towvards the. tar-
get or lie]d ;là a vertical position.- The
ami iiiust be exaxiuied b)y opeîiîîg the.
breecli before a coinpetitor leaves the fir-
ing point. Tlhîe armi iîust le ioa(led to
its ftillest capacity i aIl coiipetitios
and iiinst ixot he nised as a sinigle loader.
No allowatice shall be mnade fora miis-fire
or a liang-fire iii whicli the bilhlet coules
onit of the barrel.

Cleaii shahl oiuly bu allowed betweeii
strings of six shiots, tiîiless otlîerwîise
specially provided for.

N , iuuiiecessary talkiiug sliah be douie
bY a cwîupetitor at the firilig point.
Blowiug throtugh the barrel of the. re-
volver at the firîîîg point is inot allowed.

A 'Moutreal sportsîîîan, wvhouii we ivili
caîl Jones-jnist siinplv Jolies;-owiiîs a
reinarkably intelligent poiniter. 'There
woîild bc notlîing wonderful iii this,
beuiiug tlat iiearly ail -,hootili- men owiu,
or hiave owiied nt soine tnuie, the -btst
(log ou earth,- but the iiarvel i. as
follows :Joues ai'd a f riend wvere tr%,nxg.
a cover for iii ythiical '' pattridge,- anxd
after dIrawiiug it Mik, Sauicho Paimia
(tlîat is tie wa3* lie ib desigîîated iii the.

MtARRINts AND>SCOMINti.

No. 9. Ili ail matches a iiew paper
target shiah lie fîîrnlishied to ecdi coin-
petitor ai îot niore titani te'î shiots are
to he. firedl 011 OiU target nt 20 yards, anîd
iot mîore tliaîi tivelve shots per Yarget at
'5 .yards.

Sliots tonceliîg a huie or %,iiiiixu the
huie shialh lc scored the. vaine, of ti. ut huie.
'l'lie eve aloit. sliah deteruiiiiîie wvictler a
slhot touiches a Eile or uiot. Shiots shial
inot bcu signiallei, but unay he sîuttted
frontî the firing point, provid1 11<> tintîe
is lost h- the. iliarksinau. The vainle of a

.;oeshahl be. coiiiputed hy eutering tie
vaine of eachi shiot coiiuiiueuciiig with the
Shiot of lowe.st valuie.

N o. i o. Tics hal be deci<led a-, fol.
lows:

(a) By the few.-s.t innuiiber of sliots of
lowvest c<flit.

(b)> 3l.firiuîg oîîe striug nude(l(r tie saii
conditioiis as tille mîatclî."

No. i i. The tintîe Iinit for a strinug of
six hiots, is thireu miiinutes, iiess, speci-
ally pr(>vi(led for.

PENALTPIEIS.

No. 1 2. It shial be the. dnitv of ail
officiais of the clnib to cauition aiiv iliui-
ber obseri d infriingizîg ariy of the. riles
alud nipoi a repetition of the offence the
officer of the day is eunplovered to debar
the offeîîder froîn f tirtlier uise of the range
for the day, and ]lis score shial also be
(lisallowd.

benicli shiow cztalogn-ie, thiotugh his
lkenui maille is Boz) after soîiic livciy
i-oadlig, raille to a statuuCli point on the
edgýc of a railway l'li. Te g-mis

wal tea cilNv fom~ard, filiger ou trig-
grer ; but îîuthiiîg got nip. Fiiialv, Jois
walked til to dte (log, ilow treunbig
wuth coîitrollud excîteuniîet, alid after a
shiort ,,earcli, blis e% e lit tupoln the prize-

large, m~ell ire.serveil, Iniuii of antlira-
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A Big Gamne Preserve.
UV ST. CR~OIX.

(igrapliers, of an older geiieratioxi
iîsecl to gret ont of thetir difficultiu.s h)v
writilmn the %vord '« desert ' ncross the
face., of tlîeir iîiaps. iwlîenev:er tlîcy lîad
inistfficient iniformlation abolit the regions
tlîev weî-e cendeavoringJ. to represen t.
Uneoinsciouisl% we lhave adopteci thieir
iiietilods -with reg,,ard ta Caliadian g-aine
lands. It is vers' geilerallv sîtîplost(I
tliat large areas of tis D)omn;ionî are
r(>ckv, i uhiospIital îl wastes, whîere,
thiougl-i thtv uîav coutaîin a good iniauy

s'alftir-Ibearinginials thîcre is no
ge.at abilifdalîce af big, ganie, ilid onte,

ini larticulzir, of the rg stlîat lias
beeîî 1)nise b inany ivriters as
alinost valtie1e's, is the tyrrat tract of
coulitrv lviing betwteen Mattawa and
Huiroil-13a, Lake Stîperior. I, nvef
matil coînparatively recently, thonghit
this iigh-lt be ii case, for it ivas just
pa','.îhle that the clilnate igh-lt be so
blvak anid fon idd(ilncl, th'ît iiioose, dec.r
and( even carilnèni anil hicar, iniight hiave
abandoned it for -ine iioreý liospitable
region. B3ut noir 1 kiîow butter. This
district tlhîougholit its enaire lelngthi anîd
breadtbl is a va,;t -aille preserve-iii sonie
parts, of course, the limiter flucîs gain.te
mort alaunidant thaln in1 otiiers, but,
taken 1wv and large, it is v'erv well
stocked witlî the four species thiat go to
mnake up oui list of etrnbig gaie.

Northî Bav is; the first point Worth
xnaking a licaciquarters; of. Here there
-ire a couple of good hiotels, whose rates
arc but two dollars a dav, alid thiere are
nînniierou,; outfitters, so thant ail the nieces-
sarles of life inay be procuired m iore-
over. prices are reas;onable. Northî ]3a
is on the great Lake Nip)iss;iiig. the west
arîn of whichi i a inost excellent limiting
grouind. 'lhere are bear, deer and
xxîoose, and the Fýiiig is f ully 'equal to
the shiooung.- for mias;caltingec, grey trout,
pike, black bass and doré xniay lie takeni
byv any anier wortlhv of tic nlaine.

Thet cliniiate of tîxis region is very
dehighitful ; the therînonieter rare]y
reachies cighity degrecs ini the sîxade, and
the Ili-lits are invariablv cool.

'1lîe Freuch River, whichi is tui dlis-
charge of Lake Nipissii:Ng iiîto Georgian
B3ay, ;s perlîaps dte be.st water for niias-
caluinge of thein ail. Brook trouit are
foiliff in rotit Lake (3 ilsiii Auder-
.son Laîke 'î ileS ini Otter Lake (S
miles i, the Northx River ýio0mie) anîd
Four 'Mile Creek t i iiiiles). he livery
stable keepers, charge Sý4.oc, a day for
double rigs, bunt thiey iouil( very po>-silv
miake: re(llctions tk' tlîo"e uismgi 011e
suveral days ini suOsin f course,
the big gaine liuniting- i noi donc1 froîîî a
ri-, but froîn a caioe. aui conVevaulces
are vnrnee ~ the grouse shooter
and the ishiernîiaii.

'rI'Ie trouit cauglht ini tlese water-s are
îîot lag.The biggest I sa%% iii%:aF.ured
baxt seveniteel n lces. and the average is
îlot ovcr teli inclies. but thiev are briglît
aîîd Ieantiftil. anîd gaille to the back
bou1e. There is woniderfîîllY goo lrck
shooting ou dte West Aruî. Late ini the
fail, tiw 'îsaugefishing aloîîg the
nîorthli %ore of tha. lake is equally good.

Stud'nîtrv is xnost faîînous for its nickel
nîlîlies tlîaî for taxe sp)ort viel(led by the

f>rests: -, eveflhxeless, the
local nmen beelîl to gec a good dca] of
gaine anîd fisli. so that it k-ý more ili
probable aliv -sportsnîiaui would l'e able to
do0 %ell if îniaking, luhîi dres litre.
Thîe Balînioral is a finle hiotel, ami the
Aîîîerz --in Houise is aixother good stolppnxig
place. Trlîe Onapiîîg Hunit Club, of
.Sudlbury, is coxnposed of res;ideîîts whio
do more or less deer slîooting in the fall.
Last vear thîev fouîîid an rînuisim.1 iîîuînber
of deer îvest of Suidburv. and this
abulîdalîce iras tlîouglît to ix- caused bv
the nîicrease of wolves on1 thxe French
River. 'Noue of tlies<' beasts ]lave iceen
sen arotund Sudbury-, though1 a few ]lave
fouuid thuir w-av to Xaîa.te

TLhirty miles west of Sudlbury, abc-'ît
Onapinig Lake anîd tlirouighi the Vernîilioîî
River, thiere are plexxty of deer and sonie
bear and iîîoose. It nay be reinarked iu
passingél ticat nîiost of tuie iinaps of this
re-iox are very unrcliable. Cartiýýr would
îîîakze a pretty good lie.idquarters, but
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iiot so good as Biscotasinig. This
little backwvouds station is delighltfuUvy
s;ituiated. for froun liere canoe routes
diverge iu iuîaiNv direction,,, and tIiere are:
111lians to be hiad wlio klîov tlie country.
axi who eaux geiîerally shiow sport. A
canoe voyage iroin Biscotasiing to Dayton.
on Georgiaîî B3ay, '%Vi1l be fournd ani
enijoyable mie 'ruîis is knowîîi as the

Mîssaangatrip), nxid six days %vould be
ocipied lu going over froin Biscotasing
to 1)avtoni, thouigi it iniiglît take tliree
weeks coingi- back again wvere: it
îiecessarv so to do, îvhiih of course w'ould
xîut be the case, as the retuiru to
I3iscotasilig could aiways be made by
juuîipiiug on the cars at Day -,toii aiid riding
back to the starting point by wav of
Sudbury. Thet cotiîtrv is ibtrit' for
twentv miles froin Biscotasing, but after
that is greeni. Trie divide into Georgian
Bay is thirtv miles Southî of Biscotasxng.

Mr. J. E. T. Armîstronîg, the Hudson
]3av officer ili charge at BisZcotasing-, ivili
be oiy too glad to auswer aîîy questions
as to thiis reg'on.

Tie gaiiie of the district cousists of
inoose, caribou, deer and bear, anid tiiere
are, of course, partridge, duck and
rabbîts for thc pot. Few bear are shiot,
thougiý,li MNr. Ariiîstroug -eerll takes
over a liîndred skins iii trade ; tiiese, of
course, have been trappc-d.

\Vest of Jiscotasing, dcer becoines
scarcer, and tiere is a verv evident
change for the wvorse iii the cliniate.
rThis vear the iav- w'as not ripe until
Aligne the x5 thi, and soine of the birches
wvere begunnngiii to turn color on the 6th
of August. Tie deer ini thiese regions
îveighl frolîx 22,î to 2,50) poUIds, thouighi
une buck ivas kilied last autunin wlnchi
weiglied 305 poiinds.

Missanabie, whiere tiiere is aliotheur
Hudson Bay post, in charge of M\r. S. A
Kin-, is, perhaps, the best point iii the
district froin whicli to start after b.ig
gainie or fish. Brunswick House is fiftv1
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miiles nortlî of tlîis post. andl betveei the
two there: zl:t thlîouandts of square miles
of inagnificent moose gyrouudsl.. 'ri'ere
-tre iiot s'o inauv1% deer liere as further
tast, buit tixere aîre uîoose. and cariboui
aiud iiiaîîv bear. It înav be added, lîow-
ever, thiat duer are saici to be: inicrua'4ng,
and that molves are verv scarce, if
iii<leed1 liev exist. Tipraeoaie
Bay is nitie miles east of Missaliahie
station. )og Lake is -i filue body of
water, anid letwveen it andl Moiiitotiwoc
there is, occasioually, very good fislîing
for speckled trout. Thiere is a tug on
the lake, and fur a smlall suin fishieriinen
and linuiters are trauisported to the
begriniiiig of the rapids, wlhere the trout
lie. Sotule of miv trouit weighied 2-1,
poUn(1s, but they tire oftenl cauglit ý:
pouinds iii weiglit. I have îîever seen
sucli sporting doré as those that are
founid iii these rapids. Thiey take tie
flv even better thaui do the trout, and a
doré of two potinds weighit iii a rapici
wvi1l test a liglit fly rod aluiost to the
breaking point.

Froin 'Missanabie to Lake Superior
thiere is a -m~at deal of go( caribou
-round, aud tiiere aire :-vveral wvaters
wliere trout înav he takeli bv the eniter-
prisig liierniieni. Soniie of those thiat
have a gooci local reputation are thie
Cziliganog-anino,\Vaasen, L it tlIe
jackfislî, \IcVev Creck, Aiiivot Lakend
the Whîite River.

'ruarotigliotit ail this region the calme
is as inidispensable as the pack pony in
the inoujîtains. In winter the natives
travel treniendous chstalices hy dlo-
teaiin, but in ii înunier tliey always Jour-
liey by water. Tiiere is plenty of ga1inie,
buit unless von secuirc the services of a
trustwortliv lIffian limiter von will iiot
be ikzelv Io se inîncl of it. Few parts
of tliis continent are lued witî -,0
perfect, a suinînier cliniate, -nid tlîis adds
verv greativ to tlu pleasqure of an outing
in Uie region 1 have so briefly described.
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FIy fishing for Black
WB* N'ALTER GRIZA\ LS, OTTA WA.

It seeiiîs to nie froîîî wliat 1 cail gatlier
froili botli fli and bait fishiernxen I iiieet
iii (lifferQ1nt parts of the country thiat au
article on the above subject inighit prove
initerestiiîîg and ins,_tructive tu a nunîiiber
of your sub.scribers.

WVheîi speaking to friends aud otliers
about fislinig for ba-ss I always ask
-%hlethier they use flies or bait. The
answer usuialy is - bait :the bass wvill
xlut take the fly iii sucli and suchi lake.''
It geulerally turns ont dttley either do
not use the riglit kinci of fly iln the right
mîainner, or they (Io îîot fisi ili the riglit
places and at tiie proper tiinie of the dav.
I aux inclinied to tliiuk thiat bass wvill take
tîhe fly iii alnîost aiiy w'ater if filhcd for
propcrly aud iii tic riglit depthi of water ;
at least tliat is xxxv cxperience, aîîd I liave
fiqlîed for theni iiu various waters and
caughit niany lndreds of thiexîx withi the
fly.

At thic beginiiugi of thxe season ( i 5t11
JulnLe fisi ilu slhallow xvater near thxe
shlore, casting well up under the buslies.
The bas,; lie thiere protecting their vomig,
I tliiik,. Use large gaudy flues: iFari-
cliene Belle, Professor, Grizzly King-,
Liglit M.%ouitreal alid n M%-as&ssaga
(whichi is killiing at aniy trne of the vear,
beiiug taken I tlhiik for a green frog),
dressed on liook o.i, old seale. As
thxe seasoxi advaîîces, say by the mniddle
of Julv, thîey begiin to roaiii about and
seek deep)er water, wlieii oie sliould cast
ont froin the sihore towards thxe reefs anîd
boulder-;, still iusing gaudy flics. The
proper hiours for fly fisliiing up to, tîxis
thînie are carl>' in thîe norning and up to

The bulll dog fly, wlîicli in appearance
is a glorified lhous.fLyh, and iii disposition
a perfect hornet, Is a great pest for
about two nxionthis, to thxose travelling
-witli pack trains ini the Rockies. Fcw
of the packers seecîn to know tliat thiere
is an alinost certain shield froin its
attacks, anmd tliat thxe substance tlîat

about 5 or 6 pan. Stiinetiiixcs- the) ri>e
well ilitle eveuling. Von niia> , lîoeer,
rest dluriing the îniffdle of thedit: as the%
beldoini take well at thiat tiniie. There
are daN:s al.:u wuhen liass, mill îlot ri.sc at
the fly, but cuie nîuist not bet discouraged
at tliis-, fur the saine applit- to every otheur
ganlie fishi.

Duig the enîd of jiuly. Augusi andI
Septeînber, vou %will catch thein about
the ,;Ioal-i, reefs or bars, whcere tic water
is not too deecp, say frolni 4 to 8 feet. Ali
excellent inîetliod is to tri .11 sloivlv witli a
Iong Une, usiing the large gaudy flies
before iinentioned aud the D.irk Molitreal,
Lord Baltimîore, Polka, Silver Doctor,
Zuhi, &c. I prefer moving about and
casting tu this nîetlîoà. but the latter it,
sure to accomnt for soiiie large flslî. li
caIStinig ont 111u1. ke(Cp îovi abut Ii
order to ilieet withi succeFs. Of course,
if you coule across a place wliere thîe
bass seen pleutiful, stop tiiere soîîîe tiiiie.
Quie îighflt, hiowever, as welI cast on
land, as expect bass to rise ili 30 or 4o
feet of wvater. Follow~ niy suggestions
anîd let us kniow thie resuit. I ain iot
addrcssiîîg anglers wlio knoiv liow to fly
fisli for bass, bult those whio are aîîxous
to leariu sonietlîiîg about the excitiing
sport of catchiiug black bass witli the flv.
I could ofler Iluauy more sugIgestions," but
do imot wishi to niake this aiticle too long
or tedious.

[Our correspondeiitseiîdsuisapatterî -mIas-
ssztga," dressedl as folio s ; tail, scarlet swan ;

b>ody, grecen tinsel. liackle, vellow, wing, giiin-
fuvI, stairxed vellow . hcad, scarlet mool.-Eu.]

g-ranits- iniiîiuîîity is notlîiîg nmore tliali
the c'om îîlo filih oul, whlicl ib tu be hlad
iii Britis Columnbia at so reasonable a
price. The oil is extracted froili thîe
dog fisli, w1ic]mi swarni ini the Pacific,
aîîd a littie of it sîueared over the coats
of the poules is au ili-.ost effectuai pre-
veîitive.

B3ass.
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Chats About Driving.
B 1 MIAD0.WJ3ROOK.'

DRIVING DOUILE.
A pai- ivell broke to tlieir work are

as easy to dIrive as a single hiorse, but
with green or restive liorses it is quite
aliother iliatter.

In putting to, adopt the followixxg
înethod : Witlî larixess on anxd traces
crossed over the back, ecd hiorse is led
out of the stable by the nose baud, uiot
the rein or bit. Bring the lorses carefully
to the pole, without allowiuxg theux to
touch either pole or bar, anxd faste» the
hooks of the pole chains inito tlue kiciîey
linxks of the hiarness. Next attach the
outside traces to tixe roller bolts or
whiffletrees, and fasteii the imiier traces.
Should one Ixor-se be a kicker. put lîluux iix
first. Reverse the process wivieu takiig
out. Donit pole too tiglîtlv.

On the correct adjustinent of the
coupling relus nîuich depeuîds. Thiey
should he so fitted that both lormes g
straiglit and puill ev'euly on the traces.
Coupliuîg reins are geuxeralty too tighit, so
that the hiorses carrv tlieir ixeads iii
towvarci the pole, iusteadi of going straighit.
It is couxveuient to hiave more thaîî mlie
liole lui the bill-..ts for btxckliiig the reins
ou1 the bits, to .11ll11 of changes %vîdxou
altering the coujîlmg reins.

Beariiîg reins are of decided service in
towux, but are usuallv ixot ciesirable 0on
long journieys.

TrANDE-N DRIVENG.
Tandem lias bee» described as "iiiakimg

two hiorses do the work of olie," but
while tixis iiay be partly truciin a fiat
counxtry, it is false as regards a lxillv onie.
At any~ rate there 15 1n0 end of f un to be
liad witli a tandem cart and teaîx.

Cixoose a conîparatively liglît cart, with
straiglit shafts, anxd inake the wheeler
draw it, lIaviingï the leader to depexxd iipon
iii going Up MLxi

Tandem is a fine introduction to driving
a coachi, but doî't believe alivome who
says it is more difficuit than ie latter
experieuce teaclies the reverse.

Catcliing the thoxxg is a kxxack, and
one tlîat lias never bec»l piicked up by
niere rcading ; te» minutes w'itlî a inaster

wvill giethe idea, and tiieui practice wvill
iiake perfect. It ivili be fouîîid that if a
few of the kunots have l>eeuî Ieft long ou
the whvl stick, they -î'i1l unaterially aid
the begciuixer.

Ili 111i11g the whip -' flickiug '' Should
be av'oided. Mixen the leader requires
hitting, lut lîixii tunder the trace and at
Uie full extent of the tlîoug. By prac-
tisiiig hittimg the leader on the near side,
the learumer ilh be lielpiiîg lus four-iii-
baud driviixg. To do so xîeatly, turn the
liand over anxd keep the top of the stick
low. raisixxg the riglit elbow and droppnig
the riglit wrist.

Tlxere are three ways of attacliiîgé the
leadeCr to hi,; couxpaio : u Bars. (, i

To wlxeeler's, trace4 by spring lxooks or
cockeye.'' (3) By a coîxtiins trace.

Each îuietlxod lias its advocates, but
perhmaps the Second is the best. as it is the
sîxxxplest anxd works well, if care be takex
lii turxiîg cornîers îlot to let the leader
throw the whleeler dowîî.

NIost tandeiw are too taglx.anid
«nxie of tixe dayliglxt butweeiî the leader
and tue %vixeeler imiglit be d*sp1t ýsed w~ith
to advaixtagc. The nearer the 1xor,*.s are
brouglit to, tieir work the better.

lreeliug ýJxoui]d be uised in a Ixilly
con ntry.

The niear lcadiîxg rein passes over tue
top of the forefinger of tixe left haud;
the Off leading rejix betweeix the fore anxd
s;econid flugers; the near wvheel rein lies
îuxderîîeath it, anxd betweex the saine two
fluigers; tic off whcel rein passes betweex
tie second anxd tiuird flugers. \Vhîei
nxountixîg the cart the reinîs are lield in
the ri-lit liaîxd, and onx gaixxiug the seat
are traxxsferred to the left. It is as well
to separate tixe w'heel reins withi the tixird
fixîger of the righit banxd wle inoulxting,
as a precautiox, for if the horses slxoild
try to turu axîy particular rein would be
more easily fouiid.

Before startiuxg, siiortex the lcader's
relns anxd uxake the wlmeeler start tixe
cart ; onx the fiat tîxe leader is iixerely for
show, aud if tixe wlxeeler's collar is pulled
forward lin the least, the leader is doing
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more work thIxi lie otighit. He need iîot
take hold of bis collar iintil a liiil is
ezîcoiintered.

Corners require a good deai of care.
11ie leader iiiiist be taken off drauglit,
andi in turning, say, to the left, put out
the righit liand, catch the leading rein,.
anîd loop it 1111(er the tliiinbl. This of
course shortens the Ieft Ieading rein, and
brings the leader round to the left. As
smon as the leader feels the ellect of the
1001). lie ivili colue round, and the riglit
lian i nmav be required on his off rei:n t
prevent lais doing qo too quickly, and will
in aiiv case be waa:tecl on the off wlaeeler's
reins for a sicconid or two. As boon as

tîxe ~ ~ .tenii 'rit, raise the left
tliuil).

"Finiger tip'' driving is the mark of
:a begiixmer. Irhe reins should, be well

hxome '' between the fluagers, and this

is lest insured by sligahtly- beaîdiing the
wrist.

'' Patini ' the wlxip, allowing it to rest
against the tlîumb.

Rc.nîenber it bias beeni said, "A bad
leader ký, iiaster of the situation ; " cou-
sequently to avoî(l mortification, shutn " a
bad leader." A kicker or balky hiorse is
iniadmuissible a.- a leadler.

As regards size, the leader nîay be as
high at the %vithers a-, the wlîeeier, but
sbouid weighi less and be of li-lhter build.

A rather %vide cart shouid. bc cxoseni,
and thet tand(emn ib not comnplete without
rugs, nlosebag, Iiter, stick basket, horni,
laînps, clock, and tool box, the last
contaiiing pick, lianamiier, leatlier punch,
pocket knife and matches.

The tandem whiip thong siîould bc teil
feet iu length, and the stick to the qulill
five feet.

The National Park.
13Y T0O1 WILSO.N.

* The points of iiuteres.ýt as yet nnivisited
ini the Rocky Muuntain Nýationial Park
are inany. Even withiu tie bounidaries
of the old park thiere are inany niooks
and corners that liave nlever beexi seenl
by white men, -and liow that tîxe park
lias been so vastly inicreased ini size, it
will be mianiv years before its glorious
peaks, passes and valleys shiah hiave
becoine faîniliar.

One of the pleasantest excursions to be
inade fromn Batiff is that to Devil*s Lake,
ini which, by tie bye. thiere is occasiomaliy
very good fishilug. One passes the

lountain %,hlere tie water fals.,'*
wçiiicli is the Indian naine for Cascade
31ounitain, and liere a beauxtiful littie
>)rairie lias beeii fenced. in, that hohds
buffaho, eik, antelope and goat. Those
wlio kîîow the hîibtor3 of thiese rangcs
biîîce the days of the first explorerb, are
aliios-t forced to rein ini tlicir ponies, and
nmuse uipon the changes thiat hiave taken
place sinice those early days wbieî the
Rev. Robert Rundie killed wild buffahoec
at thais very spot. But tlîis w'ps nmore
tixan flfty years ago, and niow the mis-

sioiary lias aiso pa-,eci avvay, tiiougli lus
niane will endure foi ail tiniie thîroughi
the tliouglitfuaess of Dr. H-ector, of the
Palliser Expedition, whio iaxned a niearby
inotuntaiiî after the mani of God.

Two mîiles and a liaif froin the wharf
at the Dev'il's Lake-this water is 12
miles long-a fine trail înuich used bv
Iiîdiani lùuntiing parties, crosses a Iliga
divide inito tîe valley of the Middle
Fork of the Dead Malis River. 1 know
of feu' fluer views tîxan that which is to
be liad frouai the suiiînîit of this pass;
mloreover, within the purview of the
oflooker tixere Abouhd bc a sinall glacier
clohe to the base of Mounit Avylnîer,
10,,3u0 feet, the Iiiglîest luountaili in the
old park, and to the south, beîches
stretcli away tier upou tier as far as vision
inay reachi. Thebe uplamd mieado%%s are
carpeted w~itli alpine flowers, and are,
truhy, a paradise for the botaiîist. Fol-
Iowiîag this tral for ine miles one passts
thrTougli heavy, greeni tinîber, iiiitil ar-
riviîag at The Gap, ieadilig to the ea.stern
-aid of Devil's Lake. Close by, the bed
t. the Gliost River is liigher tixa the
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valle% of the pass, and a %xery- littiuenci-
gileering worîld turîî this river into 4lie
lake, as no doubt it once flowed, for
the work of an anciexît glacier, whicbi
piled up a morailne, forced tlic river tu
flow castwvard duwn its, preselît clianiiel.
This it dues îîot du witliotit a protest,
bowever, for, excepting during the
spriîîg fre.shets, it shourtly disappears
under -round and flows as a subterrantail
strealin for five mniles before unierging
into davlîghit.

Rebuiiulg Our 3ourney from The Cal)
towards Devil'> Lake, %%- pa:s, foi fi-%e
inileb, through a valley xvbu.se widtli
doeb îlot exceed eight bundred yards,
and whiclî i: buunded by per1 >endicular
cliffs between 3,000 and 4,000 ft. inx

lieibt.On arri% ing at the lake, za littie
guicl i nav be noticed, which xvould be
an iuteresting place for the geologist,
as the footprints of soîne preliistoric
animais are visible on the slab rocks.
This valley was traversed by Sir George
Simnpson ini bis overland journey
arnd the xvorld, miade ini the earlv
f orties.

Turîîiîg to the southw'ard after travel-
linîg along the soutlî shore of the lake for
a ile, we pass sex'eral of those pictur-
esque. natural pillar> we.stern nien lia% t
îîaied hioodoos, anxd ini due season reachi
the sumnit of the pass which leud: dom ni
Carrot Creek to the Cauiadian Pacific

Mr. A. Kîxeclitel. of the New York
1-orest, Fish and Gaie Connnissioî, is
ln 'Muskoka gyatlieriing white pille seed
to be sown iu the niursery- under chargu
of the Coîninissioîî. This nursery is tu
provide secdlings for replanting thfe
burut-over areas ini the Adirondack
Park. The reasoîl that it is necessary
to coîne to Canada for tlîis seed i> that it
is a poor seed year foi the wvhite piîie in
Nem York State, rendering thu mupply
iîîsufficient, wlîile on tlue contrary 0o1 tbis
side of tlue Unîe the seed is reported to be
plentiful. The spruce seed xvhich. is
required is being obtained nearer the
scexie of operations, a.- there seenis to be
no scarcity ini respect to it. About 200
busiiels oýf pille coîxes xvill be required,

Railwa'., at a point abo'xt twvo ljoujrsý ride
froin the village. But if, on the other
baud, we wisli to extend our trip,
uîsteaid of following Carrot Creek, we
îniglit turil east througb a flne, park-
like country to the Soutli Fork of tixe
Glîost River, and continue on domwn it
umtil we reachi a littie tnibutarv f roi the
southward. A.scenidiî:g this, we shotild,
at Ieiîgtli, reacli a lîLtie lake ini whîch
there are trut, anîd lîeavý trout at that.
Ilis xvas a favorite camnping -round and
stron1ghofld of the SwuueN indians haif
a cenitury* agro, anJ bere they- bave defeat-
ed the Blackft:et, when the latter were
teli tiniesý a> nuinerous asý theniselves.
Followiîîg the old iîxdian trail, and cross-
ing a rolling and well-tiunbered counxtry,
wtt should at leîîgtli reach the Bom- River
at the site of the old Boiv Fort. Stone
fireplaces and chiumneys are stili standcinîg
that were built in1 i802 by the Hudson
Bay Comupauy. Tlîis fort xvas abandoned
after a short occupancy, as the Blackfeet
and ]lood indians nxurdered and scalped
the company's servants, and stole tixe
gyoods that had beeu freighited at s0 beavv
au expeîîse to this distant post. Three
miles frîrtiier rip the Bow. are the 130w
Falls, anx id'2al camping grounid, wbere
the be.,t f4iîgon tlie Bow River inav
bc euxjo: ed. Bo.ardinug. the train here the
trax eItr xviii find lxims1elf at ]3.ýiff %witlh.
inx an hur.

vielding about io00 lbs. of seed. Trie
xxork of replanting .Nlici is lieing done
by the New X'ork Cozîînxis>sioxi is a very
iiiterestiiîg experinuent, anid the resuits
xvili be of great interest to C.inada, as
tbe coxîdlitiotîsb are su nearly simuilar ini a
greae part of this couîîtr. It xvill give
data for the conîparisox of pIanding xvitlî
îxatural reproduction, the nxetluod upon
%vhicb wxe are depending entinely at
liresenlt and will have tu depend ou1 for
buu timet to coînc, but whicli it wiIl
probably be ncessýary to suppleinent
whex the coîxditiouîs bave clxanged so as
to muake sýonie other courbe of procedune
desirable to basten or as-sure tbe repro-
duction of the be.st tr2es in special
locations.
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A Working Plan for Forest Lands.«
Ilie Llebcriptioli of a working plan for

forest lands liea-r l>ine Bluff, Arkanîsas,
by IFrederick E. Oliinsteci, is given in.
Bulletin NO. 32 of the Bureau of For-
estry of the United States. The exainii-
nation of this tract wvas unidertaken at
the request of the owners, the Sawyer &
Austin Luinher Company, who \vished
to -.-certain huiw far it wva.s capable of
providiîîg a stistained yldfor thieir
miilis, the animal capacitv of which is
about 40,000,000 feet. The tract coin-
prise-, au area of i oý,ooe acres, i. bout five
per cent. of which is bare of inierchant-
abile tiniber. It is g-eterally flat, and the
souls are- deep sand Joamns and Ioaxny
sands withi a slighit adinixture of clay.
The niorthierii part is hilly and the rock

is kept out. A partial protection is worse thait
noue, for if the forest be guardcd for five or six
years and then burned over, the fire feedson the
liccitnîilated litter, aud the <laiage done is
inucli greater thau if light fires occurred each
veiLr. Therefore, if protection is attcnîpted, il.
should be thlorouigli.''

About flfteen per cent. of the Iiiînit is
river bottoiin land, upon wh'1iclh pure
hardwood forests occur. On the reniain-
i ng eighty-flve per cent. of - pine lands
about fifty per cent. of tie stand is pie,
the average. nuinber per acre of ail trees
over 12 inies iii dianieter beil1g 27.79,
and of 1 ine 15. 17.

Tlîe sustained animal yield that can
be obtained froîin thie forest is given iu
the following table, thie animal eut per
;acre beiing the saine as tlîe present standc

Cuttiiîg lixuit, dianieter, hreadthi, lieiglit,' 1
nl u c h es.. ........... 12' '4 16 181 20

Area to be lunîbered annually, acres. 2,380 : '4391 2t4391 2,380. 2,31,0
Animai cut per acre, board feet ..... 6,o67' 5,85! 5.597! 5,1.30. 4,561
Total annuai cut, hoard feet ............ 14,439,460. 14,255j955 1 13651,083 12,209,400 1o,S55,ISO
'rimie required to eut over tract, years... 42, 4 1 4142 42

granitic. witli a shallow soil. The for-
est, stili virgin, is of i.xed pille and
lîardwoods. lu the spring of i9oo the
Comxpanyv began lunîibering steadily 0o1
this Iiiinit, and intend to continue such
operations. The trees are being cut to a
diaineter of iS inches on the stunup.
Thev are eut at about 18 inches froin the
grouind, and the Iast log cut is miade well
up) iu the crown, cgenerally at a dianieter
of about 14 luches.

The influence of fire on the stand of
trees was very uoticeable, as it wvas found
that 01113 five per cent. of the total area
liad eqcaped mîore or less serious fires
duriing the Iast ten years. The mature
trees were generally but little daniaged,
but the vomi- growth suffered severely.
The examîinatioîî showed that, as a
resuit of the fires, the iiiifuber of trees iu
the siiiail diaineter classes is ixîsuffiCient
to naintain the present stand of mature
trees, thus adding seriouisly ro the diffi-
culty of proper management. We quote
an important paragraphi:

««If thle forest is to be xnanaged witli a view
to future crops, it is necessary to obtain young
growth whiclh will develop ixîto a first-class
stand of timiber. Tihis is impossible unless fire

This shows that the area of ioo,ooo
acres, cnitting to a diaineter liinîit of 12
inches, breast Iigli or about 14 nches
on the stunîip, eau suipply contintiotsly
about 14,500,000 feet per year, wlîile to
give tlhe sustakned Yield Of 40,000,000
feet, wvhicli is desired, 276,906 acres
woaild be required, or about i70,o00
additional. If the forest were normial,
that is, if all age classes were present iii
sufficient lixumbers- to inaintaîx the
present stand of muature tiniber in v'ears
to corne, a condition whiclh lias been
prev'ented by the firès, equal ctits could
be obtained iii inuch shorter periods tliain
are noix necessary, anîd probably twenty-
five vears w'ould produce a second erop
equal to the first, iii w~hicli case au area
Of onl1Y 170,000 acres %would be requiired
for a sustaiîîed axnumal yield equal .'o the
present animal conisumipt.ioni.

It is estinîated that, cuitting to the
diaineter iîuentioned, w'ith stuinpage
reckoued. at S2 per i,oo0 ft. B.1M., anîd
the value of cut-over land at Si per acre,
thxe average animal iintere-,t represented
by the future erops on cut-over lands is,
for a period of forty years, about S. S p.c.

* Contributcd IW3 the Officers of the Caîtadinn Forcstry Association.
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Protection froîxi lire is a seriotns diffi-
culty, as the forest tract ks îot a solid
block, but is cut inito by farmns ami
privatt, wood lots, and thus the dangers
aie greatly inultiplied. Tlie follovinig
e.xtract showvs the traîîsfer of tlie env-
plhasis froin the protection of the înatîore
piiîe to that on cut-over lanîds:

,The forest would prosper îniost if the whole
traick ould )e protected fromn ire. On accouint
of the difficuities just iinentioned, however, sucli
a course wouid iii ail probability lie iipractic-
able at the presenttixnie. 'l'ie iliost urgenit neect
at present is a thorougli systein of protection'
for the cut-over lands. Tlîis is entirelv prac-
ticzible, and should by ail mens be adopted.
After the opening of the forest tlie yowig
growth wili quickly dcvelop 0o1 tlieie lunibered
areas, and it is of the greatest importance thiat
it le given every possible chance for rapid
gýrowth, au'l that tie reproduction of the pluie
be effectually protected iii every,%vpay."

In regard to the question of assisting
tlile reproduction of pille as agc.ist the

lxardwoodis, tlie foilo%,wiig ks the state-
nment of the case:

"flic object iii sucli a forest should lie to
obtaini a constanitly- increasiîîg stand of pine and
a decrcasing stand of llar(Iwoods, as the pille is
Uhi nost Vainabke species wVhichi tllis Jocality
eau produce. An increase iii the stand of pille
ca-n lie broughit about iii two %%a% s-bN- the
reinoval of a large part of the liardwoojfs and
by the exclusion of forest lires. The qt;nality of
the yoting growth, and consequently of 'tle
inatuire forest, %vill dcpend largelv 111)011 the
presence or absence of aires. Eveti more effect-
ive ivotuid lie the renmoval of the harduwoods.
Tnfortuntately, however, the qînality of the
stand and the condition of the mnarket îvill ixot
perinit of this being done at present cxcept at
a finiancial loss, îîor is there xnuch ieasoni to
suppose that conditions will change to any
great extent iu the inîniiediate future. Every
chance, however, sliould lie taken to cnt and
reniove aIl hardwoods whiclî shio% a p)ossibilitv
of affording even a very sliglit profit. It slould
be borne in mmid that cvery oak or other liard-
wood cnt tends to increase tue iiumîîber of piuc,
trees in the future stand."1

The Ash-Leaved Naple. *
The aslî-leaved maple or box eider axîd fertile are borne separately, tie

or Negunido or, as it is ofteni cailed iii formier being iu clusters on sliglit capil-
Canada, the Manitoba zuaple, wvas onie lary pedicels or stenis, and tue latter in
of the puzzles in classification, as the drooping racenies froîn lateral buds. The
differelit naines, scientific and conînon, seeds are the true samara or wiuged
whichi have been given to it wvould idi- double seeds of the inaple, and are
cate. The fruit is thiat of the niaple, snîooth with large, ratiier iucurved,
wvhile the foliage lias mucli of the appear- w'ings. The sinail branches are green,
ance of the aslî ; and apparently it was and on the younger trees the bark 15
froni sonie reseînblance found between it smooth and grey brown, becoining later
and the eIder that it was desigîxated box a more decided grey and rouigli.
eIder. Neguîîdo wvas the Indian nlaie, In Canada this tree is niost largely
and it lias been incorporated iii the scien- distributed in Manitoba and the eastern
tific designations of Acer Negundo and part of the Northî West Territories,
Negundo aceroides, which are used inter- being found only sparinglv in Ontario,
cliangeably according to whether or not thouigh it is iiow frequcntly introduced
the user lias deci ded that the tree belongs as a shiade tree. -Unless care is taken,
to the geîîus Acer aîîd is to be classed as lîowever, it is apt to grow crooked and
a true niaple. finally beconie anything but orixanental.

The leaves usually consist of five leaf- Its chiief recommnendations are its easy
lets strongly and pinnately veined and propagation and its rapid growth, as it
tootlîed, particularly towards the end, will reach the proportions of a good-
ovate ii, shape and poixîted. The lower sized tree and be seed-bearing in ten
leafiets sonietimes assume the shape of years. It probably does ixot, reach a
maple leaves, and the three terminal great age, and its wood is of little value,
leafiets occasionally partl3' coalesce into except, perhaps, for 5rewood, where
a similai shape. The flowers appear better is not available. As the pioneer
ratiier before the leaves, and the sterile tree for a shelter beit or wood lot nothing

* contributed by the Oflicers of the Canadian Forestry ASSociation.
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could be better, and it lias been the most
extensi'ely tised for this purpose in the
West. It bias been distribtîted Iargely
frorn the Experiiîuental Farîns and is
beiîîg tised to a great extent by the
Forestry Branci of the Departinent of
the Initerior.

'l'ie asli-leaved inaple is fouud as far'
w~est as Maple Creek, to which it giv'es
its naine, anc1 it is grow!i wîil great
success at the Experixî'-îîta1 Farni at
Indiau Head. but there is a decided
difference of opinion as to whether it will
succeed fartiier w~est. Sonie assert that
it ivili growv, andl cite instances to ilus-
trate thieir positioiu,while others who have
hiad considerable experience liave fouud
i t imnipossible to grow %it successfully. The
Cliinook w'inds and the elevation, no
doubt, are the detriîneîîtal influence.

The gathiering of seed froin this tree is
a comparatively easy inatter, as it
reinains attachied to it late inî the season,
ýzud is soinetiînes found scattered over
tl!e snow in wiuter. It inay be kept
over the winter by pack-ing in dry sand;
about two iuches of saud to eachi layer
of seed, alterixatelv. Last v'ear the seed

The Census returns of the United
States sbow thiat the lumnbei product for
the y'ear 1900 was 34,787,034,000 ft.
B.M., liaving a value Of $385,298,304;
the couifers inaking up) 26,153,063,000)
f . with a valie of $26841, ,112, and the
hiardwoods 8,634,021,000, with a value
of $ i 16,817, 192. The quantity of white
pille n'as 7,483,283,000 ft., of hein-
lock 3-,420,673,000 ft., and of spruce
1,448,091,0oo ft. The Iargest product,
thougli less ini value than that of the
wbite pille, n'as that of the yeilow îpine,
including ail speciets, which aiiouttd to
io.6o3,ioS,000 ft. The change iiu the
proportion of luniber . draw'u froîîî
different parts of the country is showd
by a coniparison of the figures of i85o
withi those of the preseut cenlsts. Their
percentages are :-North ]Eastern States,
IS.50-54.5, 1900-16.0 ; Lake States,
1850-6-4; 1900 - 27.4, Southierii States,

of this tree nt ludian I-lead and ini other
parts of A.ssiuiboia mias attacked by a
fungtis, which caused a Ioss of probably
iiety per cent. of the whole crop. The
edges of the winigs becamne bleaclied âind
spotted, and thie s?eds failed to ll. The
disease is probably a teînporary outbreak,
and thiere is no previonis record of sucli
au occurrence. Dr. jas. Fletcher, iu his
report 011 this inatter, suggests as the
only two niethods of conîbating the
attack, thie burning of the affected ,eedis,
or, whiere possible, spraving the trees
witlî soute good fuîîgicide like Bordeaux
mixture.

Suigar is miade froin the sap) of tlîis
tree, anîd in 'the WVest it is often called
the sugar inaple. The procluct, thouighi
îlot equal to thiat of the liard miaple, is
palatable. The Indiaîîs inaîîîîfactured it
for tlieir own use quite regularly; and iii
et. Martiiu's lake, ini the iîortheriu part
of Manitoba, tlîere is an island nanied
Sugar I.sland froîîî the fact tlîat it con-
tainied a grove of thie «"«sugar mnaple,"
and wîaR frequeîîted by the Indians for
the purpose of obtainiuîg Iieir supply of
tlîis dainty.

ýIe2m

1850-1-.8, 1900-25î.2 : Pacifie States,
IS,50-3.9, 1900o-9.6. Tue Lake States,
the whîite piîîe district, reached tixeir
higlîest percentige in 1890 w'Ieti it wvas
36.3. Tlîey are stili the largest pro-
ducers. Wiîsconsinî lia-, the lîighiest
production of any State, nainely ten per
cent of the total product of tlîe country
Michilgan, 9.6 per cent:, Minnesota, 7.7
per cenît ; followecl by Pemisylvania with.
6.3 per cent and WVashington with .
per cent. The stunîpage of w~hite piîîe
's $3.66 ; of Norway or red piiie, $2.ss
of. ,pruce $2. 26. The lîardwoods.obtained
priicipally froin the central part of Ulic
United States, including the eastern por-
tion of the Upper MIvississ,-ippi valley, are
led bY tie OaZk with a Production Of 4-3k
million feet, followed in descending
proportionî by poplar, inaple, eliin and
ashi. Black wal:îut lîas the hligliest
stumpage, nainely $5.oo.
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The Cole Cluib :Show.
flY D. TAYLOR.

Trhe animal fall show of the Monitreal
Collie Club wvas lîeld on the grounids of
the corporation quarry at Outreniont, on
Tliaiksgiviing Day. As tasual, it wvas
coiifined to the nienaibership. stili, even
withi tliis restriction, the numnber and
quality show» w~as a credit to the club,
and goes to prove that soane, at least, of
the inienibers are wvorking iin the riglit
direction, aaaniely, breedinig to the b-s.t
sires obtainable and endeavoring by evei )
othier inmans ini tlieir power to reacli the
highiest standard ini the cole of thie
present day. The club lias the good
fortune to liave a lire iinenibership ; not
a few are hiustiers, wlio consider that
everv inan whio owlis a cole shiould lbe
in ilhis chariixed circle of doggy mnen, and
reaclily accounits, for the large liumber of
mianes on the secretar%-'s roll. It was

only a ribbon show, yet the enthiusiasn
was as pronouinced as if the prizes had
been iii the shape of anthracite, wvhile
the aaaxiety as to the judge's aw'ards
wvas jtist as keen as tlaat displaved by
thue average househiolder wlaen hie views
]lais elmpty coal biin.

Fortuniately the weatlher wvas favorable
for anl outdoor function, a briglit, %varn-.
suni inaaking overcoats and wraps a
superfluity, aaad iccording-ly a large
nuunber of spectators, amiong whiom were
m-anvy ladie%, came to see and admire the
do-,;. It is remarkable liow naany of
the fair sex take to the collie, and how
the faitliful creatures respond to the care
and attention bestoç%ed oni thein w'ith
sucli manifestations of love and gratitude
a% to coxupel the admiration of every
thiikinig mni or wonmn. The commit-
tee, conspicuous amlong wlhoin were
Messrs. A. F. Gauit, president - J. R.
Lewis, secretary ; and R. C. Biiingi
and Jas. Ainisie, gave a frieiidly welconie
to ail vigitors. Hot coffee, cake and
frulit were given ont with open-lianded
hiospitality, and -ine and ail expressed
thieir thalks- for the courtesies ex-
tended.

Thie judgilng wvas ili the halnds of Mr.
Touai Siiithi, of I4aurclncekirk, Scotland,

who is Iiimiself a keen admirer of the
collie, wvith the added knowledge gainied
by experience as a Ibrecder. What lie
don't knowv about the good and bad
points of the breed ailouints to very
littie, and his aw~ards were given mvithx
fairniess aaad inipartiality, and were
received by the exhibitors il,, tihe spirit in
which they were made. Thiere w~as
little or 110 kicking, wliicl is souaaetlaing
out of the conuniion at dog sliows.

Getting downi to tlie dogs, it iîn...y be
reniarked that wlîile the nuînnber shiowa
wvas hiardly equal to that anticipated, the
quality, withi a few exceptionis, w~as
fairly good, and theî e wvere sevecal out-
!staniding exanîples of what the modern
collie sliould be. Two of thie flaxest
specinieaus shown ( Balmoral Piccolo -and
Balinioral Duchiess) camne froin the dal-
moral Kenniels, Ottawa, and were greatly
adnired. W(- have hand occasionî pre-
viously to express our opinion of botli
(logs, and the favorable impression enter-
taiiied at first siglit lias only been
streligtlieed by a furtlier inspection.
Botla aiiauals are typical of thieir sex,
aaad no0 better blood can be fotind aniy-
whvlere tliaa tlaa.t,%vlich flows ili the veitas
of either. Tlhe bitcla aras iiot niearly iii
suicla good condition as whien shie wona li
Torolito last Septeanber, anîd there wvas
also ain evidexat lack of grooming. On
thiese roinits onlly we tlaiiîk slie iiiight
liave given wziy to lier kennel mate in
thie place for best collie iii thie show, but
Mr. Snaiithi aas evidently takeîa witli lier
shiapely hiead alid sweet exprebsioii.
The secondl prize dog, Mr. Hill's Bal-
greggie King, laas a reaakably finle
appearance. He is of good size, and
bujîlt oaa racy jies, witla a good leiigtlî
of hîeacl. iiacliiaed to bt clîeeky, and tlae
ears a littIe too far apart , otherwise lie
as almost faultless. H-e is a vemv wel-
coine addition to the stud collies of
Caniada. 0f the youiîg stock one of the
best ,,as W. Wells' Lacolle Blossom, a
puppy of exceptional mlerit and exceed-
igly well developed for Ilis ap. He
lis a good hlead, well carried ears, deep

213
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che.st, and is straiglit and true iii front.
Iii the class under three îîîonflis 1Nr.
Stalker showed sonie veryv ixice (fites, the
wiiiiuer esp)ecially, S ratliardle Prince,
giviîig excellent promise. Amolig the
bâtches M'%r. \Voodal! had two littie
bLeauties iii Lady Marionî aîîd Lady Heleiî,
wilîi, if lie lias aliv deceîît luck withl
sliould be heard of later on. T.he Bal-
iîîoral Keiiiiels shîowed iii the class uîuler
:,ix iiîciitli.s a v'ery hiaîdsoine puppy iii
13ahnîocl Laza and another aliuost
equally good iii cogs iii Balmîoral Saiidy.
Trie first iii this clabs, Glencoe Dand, III.,
lto%% ever, wvas properly placed. Mr.
Aiiislie owîîs thiree good puppies, Raul-
îîochi Prince, Rauuoch Rover andi Raul-

îîoclî Belle, wh'licli a uîîonth or twvo older
shoulcl shiow a îiarkec iniprovenîcut.
The firbt ilaîued appears backward for
lus age, bult lias ail the characteristics of
a grood cole. Mr. Sinitli's Lord Staiile%
is a gooci bodied do-, but faulty iii the
head and rather large cars.

The club is, to lie coxigratillated on the
position it bias attaiiîed iniiieiiîxber.slip
and ixîflueuicc.. Thieir shows are alwa% b
îN'ell condiietec auid an object-lessoîî for
the beginuver iii the dog far-c% , be>ides,
the>- have the tendency to teach people
wlihat a good dlog looks like and liow,
wlueîî properly cart-d for, wl'hat a pleasaît
conipailion anic frieîxd uinder good or
bad f-ortux.'i lie reallv is.

Derivation of' B3reed Names.
It hhould prove interesting reading to

ail loyers of dogs to know frouin whenbe
the nxaines of the different breeds are
drawn. Soine of theuin, of course, are
seif-evideunit, deriving the fainily naine
froîn soine localitv wliere the breed -w'as
popularly supposed to originate or wvhere
it is exteiîsively bred. Thus we have
the "Sk ve" terrier taking the naine
fromn tlîe islaîîd of Skye, inasînucu as at
onxe trne it ivas almnost exclusively raised
there. In the sanie category we have
the Airedale terrier-" the genitleman
froni the Valley of the Aire," the dciii-
zens of wvhich are strentnous iii their
advocacy of the merits of this fine dog of
the terrier famlily. By the way, few
people would imagine that the naine
terrier is derived froîn the Latin word
lenai, corrupted tlîrough the evolution
of tinie into the present forni, and that
it was applied because of its habit of
following gaine into the burrows of the
earth. The name pointer is easily trace-
able to the habit of thât dog pointing at
game wit' its nose, in fact, with its
whole body, because froni the tip of the
tail io the other extremity is almost a
straight Iine. The difference between
the setter and pointer in nîaking a

9point " accounts for the name, because,
when the bird's are sighted the former
coules to a crouching attitude, and hence

the terni setter. Readers of Sir Walter
Scott 's "Guy Maninering -' will have no
difficulty in ascribing tic origîni of tlîe
Dandie Dinniont breed of terriers to the
typical border fariner wlîo figures so
largely iii the îîovel of tlîat nainîe. Tlîey
are quite his equal iii courage aîîd teula-
city of purpose, aîîd wvill tackle aîîd draw
a badger froi lus lair even if the " var-
inint '' weiglis hiaif as nîuclî agaux as his
sniall but plucky antagonist.

There lias been a great deal of contro-
versý about the terni greyliouîîd, aîîd
the authorities are at sixes and sevenis
over tlîe derivation of the namne. Soiie
have even explored the Greek vocabulary
to find a r-aison d'êtr-e for the prefix

Cgrey"- ; others claini tlîat it signifies
great, wliile the majority (who have
certainly nioie plausibility on their side>
say thiat it simply inîplies that tlîe pre-
dominanît color iii the animal is grey,
and in no other breed of hoiiud does the
bine aîîd grey appear so frequeîîtly. luI
oldeîî tinîes7 stag-huiîting prevailed as a
favorite anmusemient amouîg the iîobilitv
and gentry of Britain, and the lîouîîd
knowuî by this naîine at the present, day
owes its title to the fact tlîat this breed
-said to be part greyhound and part
bloodliound-was eunployed exclusively
in huntiîîg the stag. In hike inanner
tlîe foxhound gains its distinctive appela-
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tion frorn the fact cif its being uised only
for htuinting the fox. And we inay'
saY that, withi flic probable exception of
the bloocllounid, thiere is no otier breed
of dog -whichi pursues its quarry witli
.suchi tireless energy and persistence.
'flic derivation of the terni bloodhiotnd
is obvions. Iu former years these dogs,
frein thieir sxîigular power of scenting
the blood of both nman and animais, were
extensively eniployed in tracking crirni-
iials, runawav slaves, etc., and hience
tue naine. Eveil iii the present day the-%
have been used succesbfully iii tracing

.rhe age to whichl a dog, lives in the
ordinary course is always a soinewliat,
interesting subject, especially at the
present tirnie Mien so uchl is douie in
the way of breeding for early mnaturity.
For instance, we have hoth c-"!hes and
fox terriers becorning benchi champions
before tlîey are w'ell out of their puppy -
hiood, but it is sad to say that iii a
rnaijority of sucli cases the overshowxî
dogr afterwards rapidly degenerates or
dies an early deatlî. A correspondent
writes of the deaih of his fox terrier a-t
the advanred age of iS years, hiaving
bcen bori in 1884. This is, no doubt, a
case of unusual Iongevity, but instances
of dogs living to 14 and 15 years are
connuon, whilst others whicli have sur-
vived to 26 years and over hiave been
chronicled fi oni tinie to tirne. The death
of a clog of Lord Ogilvie's is recorded at
23 years old, it arising- froin an accident.
Tlie w'ell-known fox terrier B21grave Joe
was boni July 3 îst, i 86S, and died Jani.
î3 th, ISSS, wh]i1st anotiier aged terrier
wvas one of the working starnp, boruii i
Januarv, 1iSSo, and died Feb. I 3 tli, 19( 00.
li several of the above well -authenticated

cases of longevity death either arose
froin an accident or was brought about
by the± ow'ner owing to the growving
feebleness of tue poor creature. No

criiinials and the naine is altogether
appropriate. The fox terrier is said to
derive its naine froîi the fact thxat tlîis
usbeful littie ainial wvas at one tinie
reckoned an es!sential adjuncit to a pack
of foxliounds, and occasionally tliey are
used yet along witli the pack. The litt!-e
f t1loNs are never f at behind whien, after

lonîg ruin, the fox goes to eartlî, and iii
sucli case their usef -.Iless cornes in,

assistin no sinall degree iii the cap-
ture of the fox. Harriers are chiefiy used
in liunting hxares, and the connection of
one naine w'ith the otiier is apparent.

ixîcan caxi be struck as to tue average
age of tie ordinary do-, but tixis iiglit
be taken at i o years as lie is niow.

4*
Speaking- of dogs, said a iîattilv

dressed miax who lîad quietly seated
lirnelf iii tue group, hiere is a story that
was au actual occurrence and lias iiever
been publishied. It happenied one day
that a street car wab overcrowded. Au
Irisliniau stood on the rear platfornii,
and, looking in, saw an ov.-rly-dressed
mnan acconupanied by a to-y dog, the dog
occtipying the seat.

Turning to, the conductor, lie reinarked.
iii very rich brogue, 4' Phiwat koind of
roiglits lias thot dawg to a mn's sate
en Qi hev paid foive cý-its exi stand ?

Steppin. into, thxe car, the couductor
abruptly requested tlîe rernoval of the
do,l and the Irishuxan took tlîe seat,
rernark ing to the owner, «"That's a foine
dawg ye have. " No response.

He niakes the second atternpt to mol-
lifv the ruified feeling.- of the dog-rnaîî
by rexuarking, P'îwat koind of a brade
dawg is thot?'

-It's a cross between, an Irishrniiani and
and an ape."

«"Oh, is thot so?"- carne the quick
rejoinder. "'Sure, tiieni, it's related to
both av us."
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The Irish Set-ter.
BY H. M. WALTERS.

Of the tliree varieties of setters,.
nainely, Englisli, Gordonî and Irishi, the
mviter lias always liad a strong preference

for the last nanîied. In Canlada, mîore
particularly, quite a nuinber of really
good Irish setters cau be seen dailv as
ladies' conîpanions ; in the Old Country
oxie rarely sees one iu this capacity, being
solely seen 0o1 the bencli anîd iii the field.
It lias been stated frequently that the
Irish setter is far beliind his Scotch aud

Jiiglisli brother iii the field, being a rash,
headstrong dog, aud more likely {(unless
given lots of exercise to steady in down
before slîooting over) to prove more a
source of annoyanice than a pleasure
to lus owner over birds. The writer
caunot agree with tlîis idea, as lus
experience lias îîîvariably been distinctly
favorable to the Irisinnan. As ami
instance of this lie wvould mention tlîat
on one occasion lie purclhased a noted
bencli w'ilining bitcli froxu Sir Huniplirey
de Trafford, England, that was stated to
be broken by Hallani and a good worker,
uniselfisli and steady on lier birds. Tlie
bitcli liad flot been w'orked the season
previous to lier sale, anîd the writer
slîowed lier for two seasons verv' success-
fully, and nieyer shot over lier, being
under the impression that she 'was gun
slîy, but w~e w-ill returu to this later. A
friend seeing lier took a great fancy to
lier and induced the owxîer to lend lier
for thie grvlise season, wliich opens on
Augitst i2tli. Sh1ew~as senitupiiortli oi
the iotlî, and the i2tlîbeing Sunday
never ,vas out. On the evening of thîe
i 3tli the writer received this mvire:
"Ronestlier perfect iii field, muade no
itake ; very unselfishi. \Vill you seli

lier ?" He afterwards stated tlîat lie
liad îîever shot over a bitclî tlîat quartered
lier ground more carefîilly anmd in sucli
good style, and liad sucli perfect self-
control wlien fur was put up. Thîis
instance the -%vritcr can give and inany
otîmers, tliat would go to, show that the
Irish setter lias a inost retentive nienuory,
and wlîen once carefully broken is a imno.st
cliarniug conîpanion in the field. Witlî

lus ricli red jackzet and gay stemu lie is a
niost attractive lookzixg dog ; being- as a
mile a beatitiful inover, lie is a more racy
type of dog than the Euglisli and Gordon
and lias a inucu more lively air about
lunii.

Above ail tliings die Irish setter -,Iiouild
be tlîe possessor of a good darkz eye, a
caiuary or straw colored eye slîould, in the
writer's estimation, be tanitaiinount to
disqualification, altlîougli in reality only
teil points are allowed for the eye. A
liglît eye takes away frorn tlîe dog thiat
lovely, trustiing expressionî wliidh a well
bred Irislîmian slîould have, and -ives
instead a staring, friglitexxed look
altog-etlier foreign to the Irish mnan as
well as the Irish dog. He slîould also
liave a mici red coat, the neaiy color so,
often seen being very mndesirable. H{e
should hiave lots of boue and feathier and
stand on good straiglit legs; sliould iîot
hiave IiarL's feet, but a compromise
between the liare and tlîe cat foot ; in
body lie sliould bie wvell up at tie slioulder,
but w'itli the slioulder placed w'ell back as
in a thiorouglîbred liome, aud fali froin
tiiere ini a graceful niannier to tlîe tail
whicl should be short, the shorter tlîe
better. Long tails are the ixnost gemueral
fauit lu thmis country, and altîmougli tîme
writer admnire-s this short gay sterxî so
incul, lie lias not seex one or possessed one
that camie up to luis standard of perfectioni,
wvith the exception of one St. Eliino bitchi
bred by a MmI. Keriode, of Montreal,
that uiifartuniately died of apoplexy.
The lîead shîould be iLong- and clean, witlî
the stop niicely defined and the inuzzle
square, not snipey. Tixere wvas a very
good speciinien at the late Montreal Show,
by mine St. Lambert Kathleen. Slic
was, thiougli only an elcu'cn nontls
puppy, neàr1y perfection in iuzz]e, and
liad a very fair straiglît tail. The ribs
shîould be well sprung and the quarters
muot cit off sharp behiiud, but falliig- off
gra-diually to the stern. As an exaniple
of body the writer w-ould mention
Champion Sig's Girl, wlio is well nigli
perfect in body and spring of ribs. One
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of the main features of the lîead of the
Inisl setter is the dccided developinent
of the occipital boue, wvlich, altlîouigh
not so highly developed as ini the blood-
houtid, is yet quite nmarked l the Irish
setter of shiow renown. Onîe of the best
illustrations of tlîis inay be seen iiu the
head of Champion St. Lambert Mollie,
and also the points referred to before,
nainly, good legs and feet, these being-
some of lier strong points. On this side
of the watcr the writer unclerstands that
Chîampionî St. Elino was at onie tiniie
facile Piinceps in head, liaviîîg that
perfect formation above the eve and the
highi occipital boue before referred to.
He is often spoken of as "'tle lovely
headed St. ElInio.'' The writer saw~ hlmii
for the first time four years ago at tie
Montreal Show at the Arena, andi, w'ith
the exception of Rev. O'Callaghiaîî 's
Cliaiipio:î Shialidoli, lie liad xîever seen so
perfect a lîead, aithougli for type and
quality ail throughi lie prefcrred both
Cliaîîxpions Shandoîî anîd Fiîurlas. The
îîîost perfect bitchi the writer ever
saw wvas Rev. O' Callaghiaî' s Chamîpionî
Aveline, a dreani of quality. Champion
Geraldinie, the saine owner, was thought
by soine superior, but of the reverend

getleman it caîî be truly said lie
îîever showtd or sold a poor oie, lie
always inaking a practice of destroying
at ine înonths tlîosc lie colisidered lack--
ing in too înany points, preferring- this
course lu order tlîat the breed iiglit îlot
dleteriorate. 'ro Mr. Saînuel Coulson is
largelv due the ilîi state of perfection
to w'hiclî Irish setters have attained ini
Caniada, lie hiaving- been a genuine friend
to the breeci. It is to lie lîoped that
iînalv vomi- faniciers wvill follow ini his
footsteps. But we îîîust nlot forget before
closing that truc lover of dogs amil tlîeir
ways, and that able indge, Dr. Wesley
M~iils, 'loprol)ably kn-iows more ab)out
Irish setters than aliy ixian ini Canada,
and wvho bred some good dotgs in tlîcir
time. Had this littie essay on the Irish
setter bee in lu ls hiands, it miust un-
doubtedly have proved miore pleasant
and instructive reading. T1o lîcar a.
lecture ou dlogs by Dr. Milîs is a sine-
qua non tlîat you w~ill not rest satisfieà
unitil -voil have heard anothier. lu con-
clusion, let ils hiope that the Irishnîair
înay lie taken up by more patrons
like tlîe last two gentlemien namied
until lie attains as near perfection as
possible.

Opportunity.
BV TELATE JOltM J. INGAT.1-.S.

iLIaster of hiuxîuaî destniffls ain I
Faîne, love and fortunîe on illy footsteps,%wait,
Cities aîid fields 1 %valk-, 1 penetrate

Deserts andi sens reinote, and passing by
1lovel and inart, and l>aýace, moon or late
1 knock uîxbidden once at evcry gate !

If sleeping, waze ; if fenstiîxg, rise before
I turn away. It is the lîour of fate,
Axîd tlîev wlo follow ne reatgi everv state
M.%ortails desire andi conmpter every foc

Save death, but those wlho doubt or liesitate
Condeuiîed to failure, penury and woe,

Seck nie in vain amîd uselesslv imîplore
1 aîîsw'r miot, an d I returai no more!
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In the Rockies. *
lIV JAM1NIIS OUTRZA3%.

The animal prublen of w'lîe tu ,penid.
a stiiniuner lioliday is iioýN--a-dIays imo.,t
difficuit to solve . iiot froix -a dearth of
xwoniderlanids or healthful resorts and
]oî'ely sceiies, so inticl as froiji au' eiii-
barras de choix."

\Vitlî mxodern facilities, of locomotion,
cheap tours and other iiiediumis, the
beauties- andi iarvelb of Damne Nature
are aliiiost ail witlîin the re(acli of thou-
sanids, and fre.h iscvre are adding-
to their iiiumiber year by year.

Thiese latter pubbebb for inanv an addi-
tiolial fascination fronii dt fact of4 novelty,
beiiig uniliackne3,ed like su miany of the
wvorld's fanîied " iglts,'' while '_-qual iii
their charin of ,,ceiier%- to comitless
xvidely advertised aud long vibited tourist
centres.

Sucli a place is to be foiuîîd withuîî
toueli of civilization, ini the heart of the
Canadiail portion of the Rocky- Moun-
tains, tlîat inagnificeîît Cordilleran beit
which spalis the North Aniierican Conti-
lient froin Arctic sea to central ibthmuiis.

Two suiiiimers sîxîce, iii passing across
the moninlent, the writer spent a week at
Field, a littie railway centre iii Britisli
Colunmbia, and wvas so enchanted with its
situation aud surrouildings that lie deter-
iined to returnii i i901, and spent, three
nîiontlîs ere lie could tear inîiseif awa3,.

The journey thither is of conltinuous
iliterest froin either shore : f rom the
Pacific, by the glorigus Fraser canyon,
and across the sinowy. Selkirk range; or
f romn the bilsy East, over the deep-blue
waters or skirting the rocky, indentated
shores of the Great Lakes;, across a
thousalid miles of silent prairie, witlî its
fields of waving- graini tlîrough the giant
gateway of the niounitfinis, wviere tie
precipices seemi to rise straiglit froni the
mudulatixîg plain and suddenly enguif
the approaching traveller ; past siiiiiiy
Baniff, inagnificent Mount Temple and
its glacier-bearinig neighbours. of the
water-shed ; at leilgth -'The Great Di-
'vide " is crossed, and texi miles further
down, on the Pacific siope, lies Field,
4,000 feet above the sea, cradled iii the

* i'roim the EngZi.th Illu3fraied jlfagarine.

ais of ighalty illountfains, whose sniow-
clad peaks and shattered crags appeal
directly to the heart, of evcry Nature-
lover.

Close nestled beneath the castellated
ramiparts of Mount Stephien, the glory of
the v'alley, beside th le inurniuring waters
of the WVapta River, stands the ho tel;
and the greeting froin Miss Mollisonl,
ablest of managers aind pleasantest of
liostesbes, niakes the guiest feel imine-
diately at home.

But the delightful situation of this
charmîing centre and its înany comnforts,

*only give a preliniinary foretaste of the
joyb of its enviroînnent, withl its bound-
less possibilities.

The miounitainieer is ainply catered for:
Inlagnificent view-points, wvith a fair spice
of difficulty ii tlic ascent, lie close round
the hiotel ; and loftier peaks, which
alniost vie with those of Switzerland, eau
be reacied in a day or two by camping
ont. Facilities for this are provided on
the spot, and guides froîn Switzerland are
stationed by flie railroad comnpany for
the benefit of clijnhers. For more ex-
tended expeditions, also, three valîcys
offer pre-einient, attractions. Cataract
Valley, leading fromn Hector to the
exquisitc O'Hara Lake, circled by noble
crests; Ice River Valley, deeply cleft in
the centre of the Ottertail group of
n1otntains, whose charmns were practi-
callv ail niiîiowî: till last July, when
Messrs. Fay and Scattergood aîîd I made
the first nîoulitaineeriîig expedition to
explore the valley and attempt its three
great peaks; anîd Yolio Valley, of which
more anion.

For the less eliergetic , geologic interest
and nattural beauties are encomitered
closie at baud. On the slopes of Mount
Stephen tliere lie extensive beds of
fossils, wliere trilobites in niyriads, of an
ifinite variety of size, miay be picked up

by any one ; aud, luiglier still in the linge
amphitheatre above, finle speciniens of
crystals eau be found.

Two and a lhaif miles or so froin Field
is a finle natural bridge, formed by the
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wveariing of a niarrow archway througlî a
massive wall of rock, which stretchies
righit across the river bed, and the whole
volume of the Wapta foains throughi the
contracted orifice ini this igh-lty barrier
with treiendous force and a, fille display
of lasling spray and turbulent dibuider.

Barely two furlongs further the liar-
assed river enters a niarrow caiiý on, clown
wvhich, with tortuonls course andi several
thundering cascades, it tear.s its wva%
betweenl constrainirig cliffs, presenting a
succession of effective " bits'- ta w-andur-
ers above on either rocks bank.

But the grandest feature of the iieigli-
bourliood of Field is, inost ulidoutitedl3 ,
the Yoho 'Valley whichi, bothi by i ts o\% il
resources of lake and waterfall and
glacier, anct the clighit of its approaches,
whether by ]Enierald Lake or Burges
Pass, is destiined prabably ta be the mlo.st
fanous of the mnany grand attractions of
the inountamns.

True, there is niot the rugged, preci-
piced entour-age of Moraine Lake ; nior
the exquisite setting of Louise, whio.se
superb, snow-crowned sentinels, Victoria,
Lefroy and Aberdeen, keep thieir eternial
vigiil aver its fair waters: but there is
iiifinitely more variety. One is led on
froin anc suibliiniitv of :Zature's hiandi-
w'ork ta ainother. Lýakes, large aud -,.îuall
>ge black and awesoine lebser
ravines, witli twistiiug chianniels and
sparkling--rushi af water, eddyingic betw cen
the welI-wornl rocks ; grand w oods, and
noble cliffs, withi flower-decked alps, and
lovely vistas throtugh the trees ; glaciers,
wondrous ini forîn and colour, desceingio
iiita the vallev -bcd ; and abave. the loft
inountain-sides, ail hungii withi gleaîiuig
glaciers and clnnniatîng in pure sno-w-
clad peaks or jagged, gabled iiasseý,,
which pierce the very vauit of hieaveni.

But it is the waterfalls that add the
crowning charzîî ini the concatenation of
delighits. The counitless tuxnbliing cas-
cades that scain the steep w'alls on either
side ; the granideur cf the great, glacier-
fed Takakkaw Fall, and the less lofty,
but perlîaps yet more effective Tivin
Falls, scarcely ta be surpassed in any land
for picturesqueness and for charîn.

lu this idyllic corner of the mnotntain
world, the writer speut two or three
weeks as Mr. E dward \Vliyinper's guest,
and liad the opportunity of cliînbing ail

*Takakkaw, a Cree Indian word, ixncatiing- " It is -%ond

the Ilithierto untrodden peaks ini its
viciinity anid of exploring tlioroulglyl its
recesses, x'ast sniowficlds and autlyiu1g
passes.

'rîxere are two main approaclies to the
Volia Valley 'maw. The prinicipal by

w agonroad tliroug h1 a gr'and fore. st
( eeone long ý i>ta leads, the vision1

downi the cnslxadowed avenue of taîl,
taperiing trees ta the white sunllit cre.st of
gaeier-crowned outVaux), to the

shores af E;nierald Lake.
HterL a liutel ini the Sischalet st\ le

is, being bit, and cunfortable accoiunnio-
dationi %vill bu providud for a lenigtheucci
bta\. Situiate on1 the edge of a sîinall
wuoded p)rouionitur\ , lappe)d by the peacu-
fal w'aters, witlî pleasaxît pathis inîander-
ing- throughI the foret. groivtii aloxxg the
bhore, and cos'. cornier: vrvhr for
rebt andc bcenui % to be enijo\ ed, it staiiclb
beset bN alpine s,-lopu. ai(l rocl, pinnacles,
M'ounit 'Wapta's castled ranîparts andl the
splundid precipicesý of \Mounit Bturge.ss;
and in front, the sI.eer face of the
Eiinerald iouintain withi its, sniowv cur-
tain anid-encirclingglcirs far above;
tîxe whiole richi settiiic re-appearing- iii
sharp-detailed duiplicate tipon the nuirror
suirface of the tree-girt lake.

But we inxust luave the cliâlet and, onl
foot or horsteback, resuine our expedition.
Quittiing the lake, a streteli of gravel flat
i> rssd and a stcep trail winds past
Sainle pretty falîs and tere long buries
its'elf ini the tliick w oods, throughi 'vichi
%\e ,tta(àil\- a>ceiid matil the suniîiiitoaf
the Vohio Plass. is -aiiied, at ail elevationi
of jus.,t 6mu feet, betweeui M\-ount \Vapta
and the Pero'sPak. the culiiiiiationi
of the ecasterli -I;tr af the E luerald group
of inaulntains.

lcre a trail converges, froii thie righit,
a beautiful alternativ.e b\ wliicli to conne
direct fraîn F-ield or ta retuiri.

It is a way replete with lovely pictures
the piiie tres and the low lier growth
upon the biopes and ridge., of Burgess,
Pabss fornii a sucsinof admirable f railles
and foregrounids for mnv a striliig
view, >Oa that the 3,000 feet of asceult, b,,
a good poil% trail, scissacli aif the
altitude, so constantly eiijo\ able lias beeni
the sccnerv - dowin the vallev whiere
i\ouîai Vaux's elegantly inouilded glacial
apex shinie.s agaiinst thec bine ; up the iiar-
row waoded canyonl ta the Great Di-%ide;-
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or straighit aLro.ss to Steplien's splendid
imass (sen ere perliaps to better advain-
tage thian froîîî any otlier point) and the
Cathiedrai's rtuxned spires- and towers.

As the narrow ridge of Burgess ?ass
is crosse(1, the Emieraid group btîrsts on
the siglit, %vitli the brighit lakelet in the
leafy settingý', 3,1>01> feet belov, more
exquiit1~el- %.i-aid in colour fromn this
vantage point thian fr0111 a iower altitude,
and the tremiendous %vall of Burgess;
towering .above our hieads.

The trail niow skirts the bases of 'Mount
Field andi Wapta, treilding dowinwards
at ain easy' angle. The latter peak is well
wortlî climibing and liot difficuit, prov-iced
thiat one expert and a rope are of the
party. It afford!, a gloriows panorama iii
ail dfirections, andl is., in inîali ways, the
finest point froin %nlîicl to get a compre-
hiensivet surrey of the Yohio V'alley.

Thie path swvingsb rouind to join the
lower part on Yohio Pass, and brings ils,
in a few paces, to a restful littie lake,
enshirinied in fore>t, %vithi a fairv peep of
-whitened suiiniits far beyond, andi the
sharp Parsoîî's, Peal, it.> doinating
feature in a backward look.

Again we lia% e a choice of routes at
our disposai. The upper oiie sooni pass-
ing timiber-line and clinging to tle rug-ged
flank of the east ridge of Enueralds, just
below its frinige of glacier. presents a
series of fine prospects. Before thie patlh
emerges froxai the treesý, a booîning as of
distant tlîunider reverberates witlh ever
gYrowing volume and intensity, and in
hialf anl hiour w~e issue in full sigylit of
the g rand Takakkaw Faîl, on tbe far
side of the valley, more than a mile across
in ail air Iiue.

The great névé between Mount Balfour
and Mounit Niles gleains white above ; a
crevassed glacier tongue streamis dovn a
niarrowing gully wri i long ages iu
the face 'of a treiniendous wall of rock,
nearly 2,500 feet in lheighit ; the torrent,
issuing froin ail icV cavérni, rushes temi-
pestnlously dowilî a deep, %vinding chiasrn
till it gains the verge of the unbroken
cliff, leaps forth ini budden wilduess for
i5o feet, and theni ini a stupendous colunii
of pure white sparkhling wvater, broken
by giant jets descending rocket-like and
wreatlied in volumned spray, dashies uipon
the rocks Soo fect below, and breakiig
inito a iinilky series of cascading rushes

for 3oo feet more, swvir1q inito tlie swift
cimrent of the Vohio river.

Dowvn the far-st retclingýk- steepsq, clothied
withi tlieir weaith of pilles or rugged in
thleir barreinness, dash other silvery cas-
cades ; the river gleamsq beiow -majestic
lines of cliff and jagged pinniarles cleave
the elear sky, atid- glaciers atid snzotfielcls;
lie along thieir base.

\X'hen we at iengthi îniove onward. the
slîarp-cut point of Angle Peak rises
abov'e us to the left, and we swviîîg round
the shoulder of the E iieraid mlassif into
the Upper Vohio Valley, a tributarv
clescending at riglit angles to the main.
It is an ideal upland s'ale. Thie lower
portion is crapec iheavily withi trees of
varied folia ge, qcreeing an exqnisite
littie lake, andi the torretit's course,
rugged ai ways andi broken by repeated
cataracts and miniature canyons, grows
deeper and narrower and more abrupt,
as it plunges downward to a final hlead-
long ieap over a splendid beit of cliffs to
joini the foainig river.

A somiewliat long but interesting
digression iinay be inade to the hiead of
the valley, w1lichi soon grows wvilder,
hieiinmed iu by the ragged spurs. the
massive peaks and lofty glaciers of the
Emieraid group, on onîe side, and the
broken ridge-, froil urnlv Station 18
and Inistlateci Peak upoti the other.

Near the top of the pacs, the gable of
Kiwetinok Peakz fornaing anl effective
backgrouncl, lies a lomîely alpinie taruii
almnost entirelv frozen over, whien visited
iu August la.st, wvithi deep 5snow-baiiks
and barren boulders bordering its
chilly surface. Across the pass, a wvay,
laborious and long, can be made
into the Beaver-tail VTalley and o11 to
Field.

If the lower path froin Vohio Lake is
takeî, w've round itq furthier end and
traverse thiick piniewoods, with fthe roar
of the great Fail ever souziding- louder in
our ears. Tiien coîxies a rapid descent,
witli a view of the Takzakkaw on the
way, and sharp zigzags to the floor of
the valley, w'hlere richi grassqy ineadow-, lie
extended at our feet.

Sooli we are standing by the river
brink, face to face -,withi the linge cataract,
whot.e giisteiiniii ass of foaingi water
seemns to pour straighit froin the blue
firmiament that crown the frowningwls
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and crashies withi a ceaseless tlîunder on
the boulders at their base.

Traversin- shingle flats, green suinny
nîeadows, and shady forest groves, we
pass the shallow Lake Duchesnay, its
waters wonderfully warmi and its shore

YVolîo Peak, so ofteni visible as we ascend
above the pilles, and the white, gleainig
glacier fornning the central feature of the
background.

Hard by, the river passes througli a
narrow, crooked fluine, worni deeply ii
the solid rock, a turbulent and seething
flood.; and, a short distance higlier up,
two considerable tributaries enter froi
the w'est. First the Upper Yohio streai,
leaping froi out the dark-greeni woods
that ding to the steep cliff sides, niakes
its lofty plunge close to the trail, foringii
the Langlîing Faîl. Two hundred paces
further, the torrent draining Habel glacier
cornes imipetuouslv down, and our way
iiow lies alonig its course. A forest trail
Nvith. somne ascent is followed, and sooni
atlîwart the piile trees to our left a
glinîpse is gaiined of whiat, by iuiany, is
considered to be the chiefest glory of the
region-the Twin Falîs-not equalling iii
grandeur the Trakakkaw's single leap,
yet stili more picturesque.

A path diverges to its foot, asceniding
steeply throughi the trees; and iîear the
junction, withi a finle view of the Falls, a
rust*c shielter is erected wlîere tlue visitor
înay inake a pleasant stay. Peliglîtful
peeps of the turnultuous streami are fre-
quently obtained, and a superb) gorge is
passed, withi vertical precipices fUlly 200
feet iii hieighit, whose crests are alnxost
touchiug as they overhang the boiliing
torrent.

Soon we arrive at the foot of the Twin
Falls thenîselves. and frorn a Nvide, slop-
ing terrace, covered witlh unidergrowthl
and shirubs, gaze up at the noble cliff,
wluch rises aiuruptly somne four or five
hundred feet and stretches right across
the valley. Froin two deep grooves worn
iu the centre of its uipper rinii, the parted
river pours its glittering twin streans, iin
ceaseless cataracts, wliicli rush uiiited
downiwardsî iii a succession of turbulent
cascades and swcep below us wvicly iii
their headlong- haste.

A détour- to the riglit enables one to
claxuber to the sumnumit of the cliff, and

thence a pleasalit stroîl throughi anl openi
flower-strewni gleni w'ilI takze us to the end
of Ilabel glacier, withi its three tongues;
or, by keepinig to tlîe north, ain interest-
ing rock seranible leads to Yohio Peak.

The return froin tlie wini Falls slîould
be by tlie footpatli beside the little river.
Frequenit cascades and foainig rushes,
iniiature caniyonsb and xneanlderinig curves,

form rnaily a lovely picture, set off by the
varied greeinery of btush and plant, and
framed by miassiye truiiks and over-arcli-
iing boughis.

Crossing the streain, another character-
istic Yolio Valley lakze cornes suddenly to
view~ arnidst the trees, and froni its lower
end, above the heavy fringe of firs, we
catchi a distant glimipse of the Twiin Falls,
and see therni again reflected ili the clear-
niess of the w~ater, %vhilst the inurînur of
their far-off thunlder filis the ear.

Then we complete our journley to the
upper end of the main valley. Haîf ail
hour froin the Shielter brings uis on a
suddenl face to face withi the vast tougue
of glacier that pushies its resistless wvay
fromn the great life-bereft snow regions
far above, between liuge barren cliffs,
into the verdaut hieart of the warni lower
reainîs of life and vegetation.

It is one of the twoscore or more great
outflows froiin the eiinrous Wýapta and
WI-aputtelîk ice-fields, an expanse somie
thirty miles iii leingth, whIichi curves lii
the formi of the letter J arounid tlue head
of Yohio Valley, its long tongues descend-
iing on eitlier side of the w'ater shed
between each pair of peaks that forni
retainiiug w'alls for its vast arctic mass.

The Yohio Valley, thrusting itself as it
were inito the very centre of this great
snlow-field, is obviously ain uniequalled
base for studying- the glacial world. No
glaciers niear the railroad rival these for
area, variety or interest. Easy of access,
aIl the characteristic features of tiiese
unarvels of the alpine wvorld are readily
displaved within a few hours' journcy of
its sheltered woods and nieadows.

:Eveil a single hour on the ice wvill yield
such scelies of interest tlîat it would repay
teri tintes te labor. Vast crevasses,
lateral and longitudinal, are caused by
the passing of the frozen river, froin fifty
feet to a hunldred feet iii deptli, over the
rapicl fail of bedrock, or by the compres-
sion of its mass, betweenl the iiarrowing
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cliffs. Séracs-the pinnacles and towers
of ice fornied bv the conîbination of the
twvo distributing causes-rise iii beivilder-
ing- chiaos iii the more brokei parts.
C'reat banks of brown mioraine, the
débi-is fallen froin the iniountain siopes
and carried dow~nwards by the advancing
streamn of ice, Une its sides and soietimies
mark its centre. Here and there, perlîaps,
a glacier-table iinav be seen, wliere a large
block lias bv' refiected hieat mielted thle
ice and snow ini a deep lhollo,%ý arotind it,
but by its shadow shielded a peclestal on
which it is ilpborn in isolation.

Froin Yolio Peak (an easy climib) a
glacier panorama, seldomn to be surpassed,
save possibly ini somne far more iniacces-
sible locality, is ontspread. Situated
bet-ween the Habel and the Vohio tongues,
a wiîde expanse of snow'-field, edged witli
noble peaks, almnost surrounds our view-
point ; the onie exception is the soueli,
w'hlere a fine vista of the green Vohio
Valley breaks the uniforînity of white,
and leads the eve down its deep,
w'ooded cleft to the long, indentated
range of splendid mnountains beyond
the railroad - M\ýounits Temple and
Victoria, Lefroy and Hungabee, Cathe-
dral and Stephien.

For hiose w~ho have both tinie and
inclinatic ni more extended glacier excur-
sions caîî be profitably mnade. The ascent
of Mouint Habel and Mount Coulie,
respectively îo,6oo feet and io,500 feet
above the sea, are comuparatively simp5le
if a good guide is eniployed, and a
stupendous panorama, particularly grand
tow'ards the giant ranges on the north-
-%%,est, is obtained fromn cither.

Others, who do ixot wvisIî to cliînb but
iinay' desire to sec the beauties and interests
of glacial scenery and experience, are
recoiiiinended to essay onîe or more of the
three passes opening up iiew w'orlds uipon
their further sides. But an ex-,perieniced
guide is absolutelv ilecessai-y for the
safety of these trips. As yet no shelters
are erected on the other side, and a nighit
ont is niecessarv if a return by the sanie
or by another pass is planued. But a
iglit ont iii the Rockies, w'rapped ini a
blanket on a spriingy couch of branches
underneath the spreading fir-trees
(especially beside miîe of the beautiful
lakes that niestie at the terinial of eachi
of these tlîree glacial passes), is a

deulighttl, experience and Nwell worth the
experimient.

Trhe Balfour Pass to H-ector Lake is a
e.xception, how'ever, andi a long day's
rapid inarching wvill takze the traveller to,
Laggan the saine igh-t, and niake an
agrecable variation in the return route to
civili'ied societv.

The treasures of this alpine valley and
its varied e.wvironnient, its Nvealth of
forest, flowers, streains, lakes, glaciers,
waterfalls anîd imountain peaks, are far
froin being exhausted iu this brief suirvc.
Weeks îniiglit be pleasantly passed ex-
ploring its recesses andi w'andering
ainongst its stili untrodden liautits.

Onîe onlv lack there is, in coinnion
with the Rockv 'INIountain regi on gene-
rally-the lack of life. Deep tracks of
cariboo and other big gaine %'itiiess to
their quondain multitude, but they are
driveii ov to more secluded fastniesses.
The mountain goat is sonîetiies seen,
andi a herci of seventeen were watched
w'itli interest by our party one înorning
ou thîe southern siope of the bare ridge
w'hiclî bouinds the upper Yohio Valley.
'Marmiots, it is truc, are seeîningly abun-
clant, andi their whistle eclîoes ofteil
among the Iighler rocks. *The squirrel,
too, pceps out at tiies amnongst the pilles
or races across the patlîway. Bird life is
scarce :a whlisky-jack or two, a few
,grouse, and occasional sinaîl birds are seen
at iîntervals, but silence usually reigns
supreine. The porcupine is fairly commiion
and frequeiîtly ainusing to encounter:
several visited the precincts of our camp,
and one I met in circunmstances of special
interest.

Wlien traversingé the sinowy ice-field
w'hlichi overliangs the end of Habel glacier,
at an altitude of somne 9, ooo feet, a round,
dark object -wa-s perceived close to the edge
of a crevasse. On going nearer to
investigate, %ve recognized that it -%vas a
porcupine, a record mnountaineer aînonigst
its species, 1,500 feet above the tinuber-
Iine. Getting as near to it as possible,
for tlie great crevasse yaw'Nned deep
between us, I took a portrait of this alpinîe
entliusiast.

We were îîot certain wvhethcr lie was
clead, asleep, or wrapped inii meditation,
5 we snowvballed lîhui. At this indigniity
lie uncurled hurriedly and -waddled off.
A second photo w~as recorded as lie dis-
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appeareci beneatlî ant overhanging ludge
of snlow, but sooi lie slipped and feul
soîne tw'enty feet into the chiasiin,
whiere we saw inii waiidering about
unlîurt, but probably, alas uniable
ever to clinîb out. .And tliere wwere
conipelled to leave imi to lis doow1 .
the victitu of the oiNlv fatal accident
recordeci for the v'ear ii the Canadiaîî
mounitai ns.

It iiay appear unwvise to close the story
of the Vohio w'itlî a trage(IN. But unless,

alonie or iiustfficiently equ ipped oitlcir
and othier uinsafe places, tixere are no
dangpers oit these mounmtaiins ; and thieir
grand sununiiits and extensivt! panor-amas,
the grlaciers w'itl thieir wvondrotis beauties
of fnriux and coloring, the somblre forests
and the flowery alps, the splendid cata-
racts and lovelv lakes, umite lit calliiug to
the loyers of the sublime and beauitifuil to
coute and pay thein a visit, whicli cannot
fail to lead to admiration and affection,

aic end themn home refre.shIed , iîxviiorated
and inspired.

Our Medicine Bag.
Many suiccessful lînters hiave passed

throughi Mvontreal ont tlîeir returil front
the gaine lanîds of the upper Ottaiva this
autuinui, but, possibly, noue of thei
was more successfnl thanl Mr. F. H.
DanielE, of WVorcester, Mass., who,
-with two friends, penetrated beyond the
hieiglit of land, south of Abitibi. Thie
party shot three bull iinoose and a
caribou. Mr. Daiiiels says the country
lie was nuius a fine mnoose g rotindi
during the calling season, but that it
w'ould be iîuadvisable to, go there after
Septem~ber -o. Mr. Daniels reaclied
Montreal on October i. The country lie
w~as sluooting ii lies to the northward
of the great Couinty of Pontiac, and,
consequently, hunting is legal af ter
Septeiliher i.

\Ve inake no apology for giviug our
readers an opportunity of reading the
inasterly article written by the Rev.
James Otrant ont the Cainadian Rookies,'and whicli appeared ii the Euglishi
Illustrated 'Magazine for October. Mr.
Ontrain is one of a hiaîf dozen mioumt-
aineers xho stand head and shoîxîders
above their fello'v;-clinxibers.

The forests are becomning a practical
probleni indeed for Canada. A few days
ago forest preservation was inade the
subi ect of a resolution by the business

menx of tlîe Atlantic provinces, and the
Ilglit whlicli arose lit the East lias shione
eveti to the fartliest WVest, for, at the
mieeting o? onie of the provinucial political
parties ii B3ritishî Col umbia lîeld recently,
amioxg tlîe resoluitioxîs adopted as tlîe
platformn o? tîxe party wvas one to the
effect tluat puilp lease provisions slild
provide for reforestationî and for that
purpose steps should be takenl for tlîe
general preservation of the forests by
guarding against wasteful destruction o?
tiniber.

je.

It is eviclent that the hianunîierless gun
and liigli-velocity, sinokeless cartridges
for rifles hiave cone to stav. Until quite
recently, the liaininer gun lield its ownl
fairly well withi tîe lîamnuerless ; the
latter wvhen first brouglit out w'ere intri-
r'ate and fragile, and, hience, exceedingly
liable to accident. The writer reinembers
a painful experience witli a mxci liainumer-
Iess, by a great Englislh inaker, altliough
it happened alinost tweiîty years ago.
Hie went to Lake St. Peter duck shoot-
ing, and after a shiot or Ewo the guii
becamne clogged, and as, xvitlî the tools

at coniniand, notliing could be donc to
relieve the situation, lie lîad to forego a
successf ni shoot. The mnînory of tlîis
affair lived witlî hini for nianv years,
and during thiat timie lie gave tîxe lxauu-
înerless gun a wide berth. But to-day
the hiammiierless lias reached a pitcli of
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perfection ivhich inakes it rank ahead of
the best iamnier grun that ever was built.

After all. tliere neyer could have been
any reason for so iîîuch ponderous
ntechanisin to accomiplisi so liglit a task
as the giving of a blowv sufficiently strong
to ignite a sensitive cap. Once the eye
lias become accustonied to the trini Iiies
of the hiammiierless, the haminer gun
appears aliiiost a riuonstrosity ; especially
if the hiainniers are of the old-fasmioned
kind that stand up pert as a cropped bull
terrier's ears. And on the score of
safety, the hammnerless guix should. be
given the niost credit ; thiere is nothing
to catch iii clothing, dog-lead, branches,
or against the gunwale of a boat. So
pronotunced is the preference of Britislh
sportsnien for the lianinierless guni, that
several of the Englisi gunimakers have
given up the lianîmier gun, and decline
to take orders for ouie, so it is said.

But another '«iniprovement," intro-
duced about the sanie tintie the first
liannerless guins appeared, is flot so
generally approved as wvas once the case.
A great inany sportsnien consider that a
thorouglily good cylinder is a better gun
fo"r upland shooting than a choke. 0f
ýcourse, for wildfowl shooting, wliere
the shots are long onies and the birds
uniuuually tougli, the chioke is by al
odds the better, but for upland shootiiug,
when a inan lias to snap at his gaine at

disitances varying front fifteen to forty
yards, the cylinder will fill the gaine bag
ivith greater certainty tlian the cioke-
only the cylinder must be a good one,
which mneans timat it nmust have beenl
scientifically bored, and sucli guns are
liardly to be picked Up for a ten-dollar
bill.

The miodern sinalibore, stiiokeless rifle
is rapidly driving the older weapon
ont of the field. Once upon a tinte,
improventents to sporting weapons spread
slowly enoughi, but to-day the big
ilianufactureis advertise thieir wares so
thorouglily, that hunters, even iii ex-
ceedingly remote districts, soon know
as much as their bretliren of the cities
wvith xegard to each new invention. Go
whlere yon will; in the Rocky* Mountains,
adownl the broad .valiey of the Yukon, ir.
,the great sub-arctic forests of Canada,
'or on the plains, you will find the
nmodern rifle iii the hunter's hand, his
most dhierishied belonging, and the nîost
effcient instrument civilization has yet
produced for the utter undoing of the
w'lld things of the waste lands. T.his is
the onlly feature of the situation wvhich
should give us pause; how wvill it be
witii the gaine, now tIiat the necessity
of judgiing distance lias been so far
overconie thiat the tyro can kilI with,
almnost, the saine certainty as tîme veteran
1 'unter? ]But after ail what profit is

The J. Stevens Amni and Tool Com-
pany, of Chicopee Falls, Mass., have
broughîit ont a new, double-barrelled
shotgun, witb) sniokeiess steel barrels,
reinforced breacli, frame and parts drop
forged, nxatted extension rib, top lever,
-treble boit, low circular hiamnuiers, re-
bounding bar locks with steel works,

solid plungers, patent fore-end checkered,
checkered pistol grip, Nwith ruibber cap,
rtnbber butt plate, choke bored and espe-
cially designed for siinokeless powdêrs.
Machine-inade througliout, and aIl parts
are interchangeable Weighis about 7Y2'
lbs. It is muade at present inl 12 gauge
anci 3o-inch barrels only. Price, $25.00.
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there iii snch foreboding? Let tis,
ratiier, give thanks, because the sinaîl-
bore rifle caine iii our tinie, ivhile thiere
wvas yet a littie gaine to kili.

I.

The stoiacli of a dog is a peculiar
thing to sec ou the desk of au officiai of
the United States Treasury, but tliat
was the object whiclî E. E. Sclireincr
recently spread ont before hlmii. Mr.
Schireiner is chief of the division of
redeunption of the 'rreastury, and lias
becoine accustonîed to receiving nîoney
under peculiar conditions. Evenl lie>'however, adinitted the originality of theé
case in question.

"Dear sir."' ran the letter which
acconîpanied tie stoînacli, '*I scnd under
separate cover stornacli of ny do- Fritz.
1 was playing withi inii to-day, hiolding
a twcnty dollar bill up for Iîixi to jumip
at, wh1eîx lie suddenly leaped lig-lier thian
I anticipated, grabbed the bill between
bis teethi and ran under the biouse, wvhere
lie cbcewed the înoney up and swallowed
it. I thiouglit more of the $20 than I
did oif Fritz-lie wvas alwvays clîasing
chickeîs-so I shiot Iiimi and cut ont biis
stoniacli. Please sec if you cani't paste
ti-e bill togetlier and redeenu it.

"The unique feature of tlîis case,''
said Mr. Schireinier, "is that we fomnd
tlîe bll, slightly chewed up, but suffi-
ciently w'hole to identify aud redeeîn.
Tlhe mnan lias received a check for $20 by
this timie. "

J.

Forest fires during- the nionth of
August were reported iu the v'iciiiity of
Nelson, British Columubia, by which
considerable dainage was donc to iiiniig
property. It is statcd that the large stanp
iiiili and othier properties at Ymxir were
oniy saved after a fierce and prolonged
flht by a large crew. On VTancouver

Island thiere w'cre also lires destroying
thousands of feet of lniber anîd
threateîîing houses aud railways. There
having been no0 raiuî siuuce April, evcry-
tlî;ng wvas iu condition to, assist thie
starting and spread of fires. A despatch
Of 14 th Septemiber, froni Victoria, states
that imnîrse fires are burning iii
the surrouliding- districts and tlîat thie
town of Aibernin is thîreatened. Duriing
the past nîonths very serions fires

have occured iii thie United States, iii
'Washington and Oregon, resulti ng iii
the loss of life and inuicli valuable
property and timiber. Fires of cou-
siderable extent have also occurred in
Wyoming and Colorado. It appears to
be a dry year on the West Coast.

1*'

We have received a copy of the
Amnerican Ri fleinan 's Encyclopedia ; a
very useful collection of words and ternis
used by the riflemien of the United States,
%vitlu copious explanations and mnany
useful suggestions. Mr. A. C. Gould,
the well-known Anmerican writer upon
rifles and aînanition, i the compiler,
andi suicl a work could have beenl
arranged by no higlier autlhority. The
Peters Cartridge Conxpany are to be con-
gratulated upon hiaving- brotughlt out sucli
a useful littie bok,. 'ýThe price is ten
cents.

His E xcellency thie Covernor-General
hiad soine inagnificent sport last nionth
in the wvcst. Shiooting at Qu'Apclle, 400
ducks were bagged by thie party iii oie
%veek, and furthier w'est, as the gnest of
Senator Kirclioffer, at Moose Jaw, sixty-
five geese were accounited for iii one day.
On October i i the Goverinor-Genieral's
party reaclied Poplar Point, Manitoba,
and were agaiîî indebted to the Senator
for sonie good sport. At York Lodge
they enjoyed the saine excellent cluck
shooting thiat His Royal Highiness the
Prince of Wales found exactly twelve
mionthls previotisly. Year by year thiese
wvonderf tl niarshies of the w~est yield l"ags
of duck sucli as mnen who coinfine
their shooting to easter-li preserves, iiever
know.

Horsey Uncle-" Well, iny dear littie
girl,' did vonu get down to the races in
titue to sce the liaif mile trot for green
hiorses ?

Fis littie iliecc-'Y es, uncle ;but
did you know t'aîey were ail browu?

A sportsu..,u lias a few belected heads
of Cainadiani gaine aimiais for sale.
" Arctos, " care of ROD AND GUN IN
CANADA.
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TIhe 'great animal painter, Edwini
Landseer, iîot onilv loved every (log lie
saw, but there seeîned to be a clear
understaîîdinig between this great-hearted
mil and the dogs lie Iove.d to paint. It
is recorded that the late Queeni Victoria
once asked inii liow it w~as lie gained
tlîis knowledge and uiiderstanidinig.
'By peepiing lîlto their liearts, iina'anî,''

was ]lis answer. He seenied to possess
a iiuesiieric influence over evenl the fiere-
est aniiais withi w'hichi lie camne iii con-
tact, as the followiing incident illustrates.
li conîpany w'ithi a party of ladies, lie

was visiting at a certain bouse, aud
whien the serv-ant openied the door, ont
rushied tliree or four dogs, one a fierce-
lookiig émiiastiff. The ladies recoiled iii
fear, but thiere w'as no cauise for alarîn.
'flie animal bounided up to Laudseer and
treated liiii» like ail old friend witlh imost
ex nressive denionstrations of deliglit.
Oîxe of the coxnpany reinarking- liow frnd
the dog seeiined of lîini, Lanidseer replied

«I never saw the dog before iii xy life.'
A do,,, st:enîs to know by inituitioni wlio
are lus friends, and froiii whoiin lie miay
expect kinidly treatiînent or friendly
recogniition, and wvil1 follow a stranger
hiaving, this v'irtue witli every mark of
confidence.

Thle folloning- letter lias beeîî received:
Soine mtiles north of here a large band of

caribou lias been located. Thiere i s no trail in
there, and I ottly cati find out tlhree wvhite mn
who liave beezi there, and the Indians do flot
hunit there as they cattuot get out thecir gaule.
1 aiti aixious 10 forn a party 10 go in and huint
uext fafll-it will require about forty mtiles of
trail cut-so should have to arrantge early.
Knowiiîg titat your paper is always lookitîg for
new huuiiting groiitnds for your readers, I thouglit
I Nvould write and ask vou to ]et partie.- corre-
spond willi nie or put theni in commnunicationi
with tîte. I w,.ill guarantee froux iy ownknlow-
ledge the ftuest deer shooting in Blritish
Columbtia ail the way to the caribou couîty, as
well as coxtger, bear and sîttafl gaite. 1 had
experixce iii handling sucli parties for soxue
years in te National Park.

W%. H. T)ISBROWE.
Grand Forks, B.C.

Baron von Plesseni, of the Germaîî
navy, r gstered ini Winnipeg a few days
ago. The trip tlurougli thîe west lias
corne to be a sort of anl animal lioliday
for thue baron. Thîis year be brouglit,
back a fiue inouxtain sheep and six

goats, -i addition te be:a. and othier
gaine. 'fle tiime wvas spcnit ili the
Kamîloops country. Thle baron is niow
ou1 lis way to a region wliere lie xviii
enideav-or to secuire a few moose. He
wvas sent to thue -rounds, whiere lias
enjoyed sucli fille sport, by the editor of
tlîis mnagazinie.

A miost excellenît developer for the uise
of phiotographic filins is as follows:
i . Wa'zter, 12 OZ.

Sodium sulpitite, 1; OZ.
Amumoîtni broîttide, 20 gr.
Citrie acici, 6o -r.
Sulpituric acid, i OZ.
Pyro, 1 OZ.

2. WMater, 12 OZ.
Sodium carbontate, .4 oz. (if dry, i oz. 4

(Ir. 4S gr. )
For tise witli a normal exposuire , take
on1e drain of each stock solution, 1.
anîd 2, andi 2 ounîces of w'ater. This
developer, thouighi hiaiiig pyro iii it,
nieithier staius fluîgers or plate anîd keeps
weil. -Moreover, it vields iiegativesý of
beautiful priniting- quality anîd color tliat
are quite free fron vtilinig or greyness.

'fli Gore Kenniel Club, of Hamnilton,
Ont., will hold a beucli show about the
iniddle of 'Novemiber. Full details are
net yet to baud, but froîn thxe eniergy
and liberality ustially displayed by the
falîciers of tile Ambitions Citv thev xviii
equal if iiot surpass their previons efforts
to, provide aux attractive preiinîni list.

Concerning the use of a lîypo bath
after tlhe reductioiî of a pliotographic
iiegative witlu persuiphiate, trials show
thiat unless thxe reduced iiegative lias
beeni weli waslîed after immnersion iii the
sulphite bath, there is a tendency ou the
part of the hyýpo, to stili further reduce
and weaken the huiage Negatives Nvell
washied between the sulpliite and lîypo
baths will iîot exhibit thîis tendencv. li
aîîy event, the suggrestioil thiat a hypo
bath is desirable is onilv intended to apply
wlîen the actionu of thie persuiphate lias
left a reduced stai iii the reduced image
anid its use under ordinary circiîistances
is uiuîecessary.

Mr. '\. N. Hutt, wlio submnitted the
paper on «The Maiuagre.."ît of 'Wood-
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lots '' publislied iii the report of the
Canadian Forestry Association, lias
received the appointnîient of Professor of
Horticulture iii the Agricultural College
of the State of Utali. \Vhile congratula-
tions to Professor Hutt are iii order onl
lis sclection for this important position
it is regretable that lis services slîould
be lost to Caniada, as his practical know-
ledge of and great interest iii the
question of whiat inight be called
agriculturai forestry lias doue miuch
to hielp forwvard the ioveient for
preventilg and repairing the excessive
denudation -wichl lias takeni place iii the
older settled parts of Ontario.

Iii thiese days wheni, ahiîost, everv
Canadian bportsinan is ail amateur
burveyor, th± following remnarks by Col.
Sir T. H. Holdicli. ex-President of the
Royal Geographic Society, are wortlh of
attention. Addressing- the ienibers of
the l3ritisli Association for the Advanice-
ment of Science at Belfast recently, lie
saiid; - Once again, too, would 1 wzirn
travellers of the unter unicertainty of al
classes of baroinetric deterîiniations for
altitude. X'ery little lias beeni done liu
recmit years towarcls ixnproving inistrui-
mients of the baroinetric class, and
mneteorological science lias not yet tauglit
us lîow to deal w'ith the constant varia-
tions iii air-pressure produced over local
areas by changeable w'eatlier. There are
soine Couintries wlhere baroinetric records
cail hardly be regirded as offering a chie
eveni to differential hieiglits It canniot
be too often insisteci 0o that the
deteriniation of the relative heights of
mounitain peaks, and of the local value of
refraction bv ineans of thie theodolite is
as uichl the duty of thc triangulator as
is the fixing of those peaks iii position
for the topograplier. Front tliese again
tlîe altitude of positions iii tlîe plainîs cau
besafelv deteriiiiined by snîiall instrunments
of thc clinonieter class; ,vithout resorting
to tlîe barometer at all, aithougli it înay
stili be necessarv to ascertaini the value
of one initial (or final) point whidh înust
be deterinied by nîauy observations
spread over a considerable lengtlî of
tinue and synchronous %vith another set
of observations deterîiuied at sea, or
somne already known, level. This, of

course, will occur only %~'elii a new
geographical area is openied up to survey
at somne distance froni the sea."- During
the past suiinîner, travellers w~lio have, of
course, liad onlv sinali aneroid baroniieturs
to depend tupon, ]îave clîalleîîged the
lieighlts lieretofore ascribed to several of
tlîe peaks of the main Rocky Mouîîtain
range, b)ut whiile it is iîot probable that
any of tlie accepted hieiglits w'ere correct,
it is likely that tiîey were quite as correct
as tiiose that are ilow off ered. The
determiinatioîî of lieights, a s Colonel
Holdicli renîarks, is a inost iiîncertaini
iniatter, whlen one has to depeîid upoiî the
readings of ain anieroid baromieter tlîat are
to bc coînpared witli those of another
inistrumient at a considerable distance.
\Xe, ourselves, have liad the niost
reinarkable resits front sudh attenîpts.
('ni oie occasion, owing to liaving- read
the barometer on the sunînîiiit of a ioun-
tain iii tie afternooni and at its foot tuie
iiext nîorning, we found on conîparing
tiieni with the readings of a standard
eighity miles aw'ay tixat, according to
these figuires the -to> of tlîe Iiil11 wias
sev'eral lîundred feet lower tlîan the base.
Baroinetric survevin g wmill occasionallv
grive results that for -weirdniess rival
Mark Twain's tunnel, whîich projected
several Jitindred feet bevoni the iill it
pierced.

A counîtry inuîst possess considerable
attractions wlien it caiî draw people of
ineans season after seasoîî, and this is
just %vhat ouir Canadianl wilderness seens
to be able to do. As instance : Ait
Ainerican niiedical uman, Dr. Woodstock,
of New jersey, lias visited North Bay
cadli sunier for tIe past thîirteeni years.
He camps at Trout Lake, tlîree utiles
froin the city, w'here thiere is gyond fishing
and a inarvellouslv finle sunîmiier cliniate.
Aiiother niiedico %,%ho lias the good sense
to appreciate the Caniadian WXest, is Dr.
Shaeffer. of Phiiladelphia. Thxis gentie-
nman lias takeu his -wife to Glacier, in the
Selkirk Range, annually for a dozen,
seasons. These are but two instances
out of inaliv, but it proves tlîat the clainîs
Canadians niakze are well fouiided, and
tlîat fron Juxie until Novenîiber thc
cliniate of wvestern Canada is unsurpassed
by any in the world. Wlien, ini addition
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to this fine clirnate the visitor lias an
opportuuity to indulge iii so inany outdoor
sports and recreatious, lie is assured thiat
tinie imill ixot biang hieavily u1pon. lis
hiands. Botauiizing. collecting, climubing,
exploring anud fishixîg rnay ivelI fili the
early siiner, and thieii withi the bloomn-
ixug of the golden rod anud the flarniug of
the inaple's leaf, cornes the best tiixue of
ail, w'hen the grooved barrel shial souîuid
the knell of soie w'oodlaud or muointain
nionarcli, and the trusty double carry
disaster to inaiuy a plutup chicken -nid
nuallard.

ire

Answers to Correspondents.
MANITOBA:- Von, have uxot giveni the

uiiodel of v'our rifle, so that it is uuplloS-
sible for us to aîuswer you r question, but
if vou ownl the uxiodel 'S9 use oniy the .44

calibre black powder cartridge. If, on
thxe othier liaud, your rifle is of the
nuodel '94, you iiuay use eithier thxe .44

black powder, or the .4 1ow pressure,
snîokeless powvdcr cartridges. \Ve hiave
mxade etuquiries froin the inanuifacturers,
and thiey say ini reply, " \Ve are îîot
uxanufacturers of aiimuniiition, but are
inanti facturers of rifles and shiotguns.
Tlie aiiuiiiiiition inanufacturers do0 iot
load thue .4 calibre cartridges witlx a ighI
pressure, siinoke-less powder, and our
rifles are inot made to take suchi cart-
ridges. \Ve do not kunow w'hetlier the
aunnuniiiition nuanu factnrers intend to
place a .44 calibre, hligli pressure cart-
ridge on the muarket or îlot."

J. DurotuîR XVahuapitae Lake, 14
miles froin \Vàhîunapitac station by road,
or iS by river (w'itli six short port-
agres), yields good grey trout fisliugi
in2 October.

X'xCTEM : F-ay fever is practically
uuiknow'îx west of Mattawa. \Vitliiu
reacli of North B3ay, thiere are nxo better
filiugi places tliaii the Manitou, aud
Goose Islanuds, and the Frenuch River.
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T HF, objets of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
Thie preservation of the forests for thieir influence on cliimate,

fertility and water suipply ; thie exploration of the public domnain
and thie reservation for tiniber production of lands isuited for agriculture;
thxe promotion of judiejous mnethods in dealing witlî forests aud wood-
lands ; re-afforestation w'liere advisable ; tree planting on thie plains and
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Savagïe Arm;s Company
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harder a fish pulls the stronger àt will hold hh-i. It is
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CANADIAN BIG GAME

T HB tiime for thle falliing of thie leaf lias corne :t1w law iio% purmlits, the
S11o0tiîng of thle moscaribou and duer - anid wvoildli't youi care foir .a
hiead or tw'o yourself ?
XVell, wl'iy ilot try Quebec, Onxtario, Manitoba, or soiuxe otlier of the sisterhood

of the C-..îadliaii Provinces? I3y suchi a chioice vou -wouild i)rol)ably be sucecessfuil
beyond vour expectations, as mnaiy othiers lia\,-- beeix. Oiily the othier day a well-
kiiowni pliysician of WXinchester, Ky., wvrote 1 Iiiet you last sinniier at 1-otel
Bellevue. àfxikinai -u -''1*~.tda camlping pahiy for ine on
OstaboiinAi %viiere they liad fine ;zport, gerttilig several iinoose. deer andi fie fishing.

Iwishi to gret somue iiiformnation
regrarding, etc."

Equally trustwortlhv iniformîx-
atiomi is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.
Ontario lias throwli open lier
jealously guarded big gaine pre-
serves, the shiootiug( of mloos;e,
caribou and deer beixîg niow per-
miitted froiii October m5thi toc
Noveniber i.5th iiorthi of thie
main Iiue of the Caixadiau Paciflc
Railway, froiii ?Jattawa to Port
Arthutr, a region enorinous iii
extent and carryiig a hieavy
stock of -aine.

Thie great province of Que-
b)ec yet hiolds its owni as tie
homie of vast quantities of deer,
auid tie gianit bull iinoose bathies
and feeds iii the great Lake
Kipawa as of yore. Last
Autumuii a hieaci obtaimxed iii tliis
region by a Mi\oitre,,l sportsmiai
spaiiied 62 luchies. Thie Gati-
ileau. an iimportant tributary of
tie Ottaw'a, flows thiroughi onie of thie be.st dleer ranges of tlie continent, whlie die
Lièvre, Rouge aud 'Nord drain simiilar and alîuost equai.llN well-.sto-ckedl regiomis.

Furthier east tlie St. Mýaurice, a streamI 400 Miles fromn source to iiiouth,
traverses a land of rock alid barreii wl'icli the iinoose. tlig caribou anci theç bear
find very xnuichi to tlieir tastes.

'Manitoba is as nioted for its uiloose as for its duck and chickcen, and thiose
whio caix slare thie timie xniay ensure a- stucceAsftil hutnt by visitimxg the Prairie
Province. Bevond lie tlie 'Ierritories and Britisli Columia. %Yitl thieir1 hiuudreds of
thouisands of square mîiles of plain, forest and iiiountain., offeriimg u1nsurpaszsed humuit-
ing- for inioose, elk, blacktail, shieep, goat and gizy

For further information write to any olficer or agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTIMENT, MONTREAL, QUE.
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